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In order (a commence (lie issue of this paper on tlie

nt of September, we are compelled to nJoptn tem-

porary heading which will La replaced by one of liand-som- e

design nnd finish as loon an the electrotjpe plate

can be obtained Troin the Const, when the whole make

up of the paper will Le changed and Improved.

PROPRIETORS DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

AMONG THE . LITERATI.

Story of a BootlosB Hour Among
tho Intolloctual.

TI10 Thin Itlootl of Scholar Tito
Itmllc Orntloim of tfoiiitm.
Tlio Oblivion or Iizollmn.

A Suli-Stn- Fright.

Twenty yoars ago, wlion tlio world was
young, Mrs. H. was daro ono ny it tlio
most admiral woman In tlio country. Toot,
essayist, orator, reformer, and woman of
fashion, both prlritts nnd poasant wuro proud
to bo Hod to hor chariot whools.

And yot thoro nro things moro potent than
n woman's charms.

Ono day Mrs. H. Invited mo to dinner, to
which I hastened with eager oar and youth-
ful appottto, I found at tablo thrco ladles
and a dozan thinkers whoso tonguos Btretch
from tlio Hub to tho Golden Onto.

Mrs. II, guided this broak-uwn- y team with
a firm but cosy roln Indeed, what would bo
Battery In speaking of another bocomos
modest pralso in spoaklng of her.

Tho blood of scholars is apt to bo thin, and
a roaring flro had boon built to worm up tho
older gontlomcn present.

Buddonly Iwassolcod with what ono might
call a sub-stag- o fright. I tried to listen to
Mrs. II., but u dozen MInorvas and Vcmisos
could not liavo held ono of my cars.

A pair of now boots, which my blind hand
had pulled on, .wore shrinking with fiendish
rapidity. In a few minutes my foot would
be no larger than tho "goldon llllos" of a
Chlnoso lady.

What to do Rotroat or tako tho bit of
fato botwoon my tooth?

The next moment I had klckod off both
my tormentors. "So far," I thought, "for
tho first act, and now, whother tho play
turns out comedy or tragedy, I will loavo to
heaven."

I had road somowhoro that thoso evils,
which wo fear nover como to para, nnd soat-in- g

myself on that poelto fancy, I llstoned
to tho wit and anecdote nbout mo.

I remember ono story that was told about
Qenoral Banks.

Ono morning at daybreak during Hanks'
Rod river cnmpalgu, an nld galloped to his
tont. "Oenornl, tho rebels nro attacking
our Hues in force."

Tho aid waited Impatiently; no Banks, no
orders.

A second aid nnd still a third "Oonernl,
our lines' nro broken, tho army Is In full re-

treat, there is danger of a panic."
No Banks, no orders.
At length half an hour Inter Oenornl Banks

issued front his tont In full regimentals,
mounted his horse, drew his sword slowly
from Us scabbard, nud exclaimed with sten-

torian volcos "Let tho enemy bo repulsed
Immediately,"

I thought at tho tlmo what perspective
creatures mortals aro, for I didn't enro half
so much whothortho cnomy woro repulsed or
not, as whethor I succeeded In withdraw-
ing my boots in safety from tho dangerous
position into which Judas fortuno had

thorn.
And yot I neod not liavo given tho matter

n thought. For no sooner had tho spoil of
tho hostess' presetted boon rcmovoJ, than
each of tho famous writers and thinkors
around mo fastonod his eyes on a hidden
Ideal, and bogan an endless oration. No
Hindoo ascotla could bo moro oblivious of
ovory thing about him.

I vorily bollovo that had Phrynno stood
upon tho tablo and madohor famous plea, or
Fanny Elsslor dancod tho tarantella among
the dishes no ono,"vltli thopossiblo oxceptlon
of myself, would havo flattorod her with oven
a glanco of consuro.

I drew on my boots as unnotlcod as though
I woro tho holmot of Tluto In writing of
scholars ono naturally trios to use tholr lingo

and rojolnod tho ladles, having snatched a
pleasant hour from tlio vory jaws of discom-
fort. WiMJAit WASiinuntr.

Nkw YonK, Sopt. i).

DACTERIAN PHYSIOLCJQY.

Imposing ICillllci'M of lixpcctntlonii
una I'rutllclloiiM.

Dr. Koch, of Berlin, n yoar or two ago,
made tho startling dlscovory that tubercul-
ous diseasos nro unused by baotcrla, and Dr.
Qrlgg, pt Buffalo, ha3 leoontly made tho
startling discovery that "all tho bacteria of
dlsonsd nro forms of fibrin." Whether tlio
dlscovory of Dr. Koch, of Borlln, or that
of Dr, Urlgg, of Buffalo, important
as they aro pronounced, will have
any prophylactlo consequence In avoit-In- g

tuborculous disease, or any thornpoutlo
consoquonco in rondorlng tho treatment

v tboroof moro successful, Is farther along.
Probably tho principal result will bo tho
protty oxtonslvo ndvortlsomont realized by
tlio discoverers. Supposo that tuborculous
diseasos aro causod by bacteria, and suppose,
furthermore, that all tho bactorla of disease
nro forms of fibrin what then?

Evory man, when ho thinks ho hud found
out something that nobody lias found out
before him, or has concolvod bomothlng that
nobody else has conceived, is apt to ro gard
It as important. Medical men getting

hold of tho modern tools nnd
formulas of science, can, with proper nld
from tho Imagination, find almost nnythlng
they hnvo sot out to look for; and having
found, may erect upon It an imposing odllleo

of expectations and predictions. A poot,

prona to look Into tho interior of things,
feomowlint Indignantly inquires;
- "Thou fool) will thy discovery of tlio cause

Suspend tho effect or heal Iti"
Microscopic exports deal In micros-copi- o

things, and think microscopic
thoughts I'soudo-sciotic- alike in all

JJxl JU T

brandies, is to bo known by Its habit of
transposing cnusonnd effect putting each
lit tho plnco belonging to tho 'other, Tlio
flitat cntlso of tuberculous dlsonso is blood
corrupted or deteriorated. Bacteria nro
ovcrywhoro pervading sound ns well as un-
sound tissues and fluids; mid, If thoy hail
tho powor to Initiate disoaso In tho former,
thoro would soon bo nothing of animal or
vogotablo organism loft; but bacteria,
Tholr special multiplication In vitiated local-
ities as tho process of docay everywhere
testifies is not tho causo but tho offect of

Impairment.
War provalls overy hord. Thcro nro, con-

tinually going on, unconscious as well as
conscious struggles for existence. The law
of tho survival of tho fittest Is an ordlnauco
ofnaturoto which whatever lives Is nmon-nblo- ,'

Every croaturo Is environed and in-

fested with Invisible and Impalpable ono-rnl-

which nro only awaiting a breach In
IteNlofenHM to begin tho work of spoliation.
Against thorn tho solo safeguard Is life the
vital prlnclplo that myatorlou "modo f
motion" whoso origin none havo discovered,
and tho terms of whoso relations with
matter nono havo elucidated. So
long ns thoro is no part whoro
this Is oxtlnut or onfcoblod, tho fortress is
sn nfroiulnva (on; for healthy strui'turonnd
healthy function each Implying tho othor

nro effectual lmrrlors. It Is not unlikely
that dlsensM tifhcrculous nnd other may
bo exacerbated and tholr progress oxpodilod
by bacteria; but that bactorla can cronto
lesions or Inoculate sound tissues with any
spoclos of docay or disorder Is contrary nllko
to sclonco nnd philosophy,

Tlio Host IriuO(l Ape In I'nrl.
II'nrlaLotlor.l

Too FriiiCKSs do Mctternlch, Amlinlsa-IroB-

of Austrin lit I'arls during tho Sec-sn- d

Empire, wa In her box at tho opera In
1831, wlion, for tho first tint u, "Tunnhauoet"
ivhh glvon In tho Frenuh capital. The
ivliolo houso roso In tumultuous disap-
proval of tho opera and Its composer, voic-
ing in Its hisses tho opinion of tho court
mil tho town. Mitu. do Mjtturnlch, palo
tod dauntless, roio, and, loaning forward,
ler fan shivering In her norvously
:lenchod hands, defied and apostrophized'
the nudtouco with thoso words;

you will adoro wha you condemn to-1I-

1" Tho paradox of thirteen years ago
tins become an axiom, and tho hootoil
Wagner hat ga'nod tho fruodom of ovory
operatic. stage In tho civilized world.

Ills noblo adherent, tho woman who had
such Implicit trust In him and such con-
tempt for the stability and verdict of pub-
lic opinion, has just visited Paris, lltno
has not altered hor. Sho Is still what sbo
way then, when lier'plalnnoss of feature,
her strange nnd piquant, ugliness, was

by u supremo elegance, tho tradi-
tion of which is losing Itself ovory dny.
Sho was tinapproachod In wit, ropurUo,
froedom of manner nnd Bpooch, whethor
sho sang tho most rlsquo songs of Theresa
In tho salons of hor embassy, or headed
the fast nud furious rovols of Complegne.
Sho used to say of horsolf that sho "was
the bost dressed apo In Paris." Sho played
at cards to the voty limits of gambling, at
tended racos, actod in private theatricals,
was the life and soul, the fairy and imp of
the court of folly and mad pleasure which
surrounded Nnpoleon III; nnd yet In tho
midst of her most audacious de-

fiance of social rules, sho was ever
tho haughty Austrian, tho proud ambassa
dress, tho Indomitable daughter of' the
princely father who ntndu a bot that ho
would rido his horo up nud down
tho stairs of n houso
and won It. Sho had tho original and sin-

gular idea of founding n Club of Uly
Women, nnd, more singular still, she ac-

tually prevailed upon five others to be-

come members, There was a countess with
n justly esteemod literary name, n clevor
MatquU whoso title recalls ono of tho most
ptcturosquo envlrom of Paris, a charming
woman, lutno like Talleyrand, of tho pur-e- st

legitimist faith, renowned for ber re-

partees, nud a Russian princess. But
thoro tho recruits stoppod. Beyond thoso
fivo nono wero found conscious onough of
tho Inferiority of tholr othor attractions to
blazon proudly tho confession of their want
of beauty, ami tho Club dos Laldes died a
natural and piematuie death, spite the
valiant nttltudo of the founder, with hor
rnvoit hair, largo blnck oyqs, and Calmuck
foaturos.

llts Cilll)ulgii Kiulod.
About ton o'clock Tuesday iilclit tlio tol

oKrajiU oporator lit tlio Ttmes editorial
room mi rocolvlng ovsr our spoclal wlros
tlio Unltod I'ross report of tlio oponlni; of
tlio Ilopubllcnn cmnimluii at Iiiirlliigton,
Vt. Anions tlio otlior papora In tlio bhiiio
circuit rocolvlng tbo mossagos slmultano-ousl- y

by tho sarno wlro wos tbo Petersburg
IlHlex-Appeal- .- Tlio mossago ticked out nt
a slow and steady pace, which soomod to
to add dignity to tlio natnos of tlio prom-
inent orators prosoul. Tho oporator In the
Index-Appe- oillco had said to tho sondlng
oporator in Now York at tbo boglnnlng:

"Notjfoellng vory well beon
spitting blood tako It oasy,"

Now York was sending slowly:
o ln

w-a-

il
. b-- y

f o-- f
o-- f

s a
o-- f

Buddonly from tho Index-Appea- l: "Bk
I3k Dk ," and loft his koy

open, Interrupting tho mossago. Now
York had to stop sending; Washington
cut tho ropeaters, and tho dlfforout olllcos
gosilpod with each othor over tbo wlro,
exchanging guosscs as to what was the
matter with Petersburg. Ton minutes
parsed. Thoy bogan to call l'atorsburg
hard natnos, Fifteen minutes. New
York was getting impatient and was Just
about to cut I'utursburg out and cotitlnuo
tho report to tho othor papers, whoti tho
Interfering koy was suddonly closod.
Washington put tho ropentor through, and
then tills from tho Index-Appea-

" Cummins, regular press oporator, Just
died. Uontorrhage. I'm bis sub. Oo
ahead addross."

And Senator Edmunds' spoocli wont on,
while tho .body of Ned Cummins, tbo
great campaign onded for him, wus car?
rlod.out.
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A L. THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & thurston)

Attorney nl T.IIII',

No. 38 Mkrckant Street Honolulu

vR. A. McWAYNB,

F1IXNICIAN AND SU1HWON.

Officii and Residence 34 Alakea street,

Offick Hours 9 19 n a. M. 6 to 8 r. u.
4.

GEO. L. DABCOCK,

ofthe Vlano-forte- ,

Address, care Messrs. West, Dow St Co.,
No. ios Fokt St...... Honolulu.

Residence No. n Emma street. 937-9- 88

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Dental Ilooms on Fort Street,
Honolulu .. ...II. I.

Office in Block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 910-9-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Tmic,
-- liid Agent to take Acknowledgements,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Stkeet Honolulu

991-9- 73

TNO. A. HASStNGER,

Agent to tithe Acknowledgment to Con- -
tract for T,nbor.

Interior Orrtcs., Honolulu
9113(9

OHN II. PATY,J
Notary l'ublle anil Conimtnalon of Deed,

For the States of California and New York. Office
at the Dank of Uisliop & Co.

HONOIULU, Oaiiu, II. I. 9IO-3- 6f

p P. GRAY, M, D

1'IIXMOIAN AND HUllGliON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 a. m.

Office HnuKs: a to 4 km.
7 to 8 r, M.

Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor. Kinau and I'enucola Sis.
J '

Q B. DOLE,

Counnftlor at Law anil Notary l'ubltr,
OFFICE,

No. is Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
956-3-

jrr R. CASTLE,

Altornry at T.aw ami Notary 1'utiUe,
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 410-9- 61

darto.

L. SMITH,A
Imuartrr uml Draler in UUtnawnre,

M?i'idn Stiver-Plate- d Ware,
JinMiffH, Vattrv,

No. 83 Tort Strkut Honolulu

King's Conitilnallon Spectacles anJ Eyeglac4,
1 ....J1 t: ttr i... u ui... J- -LiiMrit 11 110 wtr, ratii.y juiui, iiliuio riamca
Wostenlioliu'ji Pocket Cutlery, It. I. Chafe's 1st ami
views, Clark' Spool Cotton, MaUuuc OiI, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" I'apvr Fashions.

bolo agent or tho universally acknowledged Lsltit
Running Domestic; Sewing Machine,

aio-at- pi

A S. CLEGHORN & Co,

Importer unit Healer In General Mer-
chandise.

Corner Queen and Kaaiiumanu Stieeti, Honolulu.
310-3- 61

A W. PEIRCE fit Co,

Ship Chandler Mif Commllon Me- l-

chant.
No. is Queen St., Honolulu.

Agents tor llrand's Guns and Ilomb Lances and Per.
ry Davis Pain Killer. 910-3-

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealer In Lumber and all html of Jlullil- -
lug Material, 1'itlnl, Oil, Nail, etc., r

No. 44 Queen Struct Honolulu, 11, I,

agents or SCHOONERS

HuleaUala, Kulamanu, , Kelcauluolil, Mi.y Ellen,
Ullaina, Paualil and Leahl,

At Uobinion's Wharf, 310-3-

DISIIOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw I'xchange on

TUP. HANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO,

And their agents in

'NF.W YORK, ,

UOSTON,

HONG KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,
' LONDON.

TheCOMMF.RCIAL HANKING CO.,
'

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

Tho COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,
' OF SYDNUY, 'SYDNEY.

The HANKS OF NI5W ZEALAND!
AUCKLAND, CHRISTCIIURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE HANKS OF IIRIVISH COLUMHIA,

VICTORIA, U,C; AND PORTLAND, OR

Nil

T ansail a General flanking flnsiness.
335-3-

C BREWER fit
(LimiteJ.)

COMPANY,

General Mercantile and (lommlilou Agent
Qubfn Street, Honolulu,

Offlccrs-- P. C. Jones, Jr., piettdent and irjanagerj
losepri u, uaner, treasurer aim sccieiary. uireciurni
lions. Cliailes R. Bishop unit II. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. 4

- C, COLEMAN,

ltlackmllh, Machinist, Carriage Work
Horse Shoeing,

Honolulu ,.,...... ,H,'

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street
nsxt to Ca.ils tt Cooke s. 310-3-

Otarbc.

U. WILLIAMS,

iMroRTRR AND DEALER IN

FurnUurti of JSvery DetertpUon, At no
VphoUterer and Manufacturer,

Furniture Wareroorhs No. m Fort Street. Work.
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 39-3-

c. HUSTACB,
(FORMERLY WITH BOLLES & CO.)

Wholcnate and Detail Grocer,
111, Kino Street '...Ukdbr Harmonv Hall.-

Family. Plantation, and Slim itoret suoDlied at short
notice; New coods by evuy iltamer. Orders from
lli oilier Isundfatthrullyextcuted. tTelephone No. no. '

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Comtnliiton Merchant;
No. 80 Kino Street ......HoNoLULt

IMFORTKRS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEUCHANdsE.
Agents Tor

'Die Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Haldwin Plantation.

V.. Halttead, or Walalua Plantatloii.
A. 11, Smith & Company,1 Koloa Kauai,

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maid.
Hie Haiku Sugar Company

Tho Kohala Suear Compiny.
I lamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol San Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Conpanyof tloslon
The Illake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifueal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu PicketlLIne.
Ihe Merchant s Line, Honolulu anc an Francutco;
ur, ja)nes aon s icieoraieu pieaicincs.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Ntanufacturtse Company,
wnreier u wuson s aewing ntacnines. 310-3- 61

p P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Coiiimtutlon Sterehant.
No, 46 Queen Street,...., , Honolulu

910-3-

D. HOFFSCHLABGER & Co.E
Importers and Conitiittslon Merchant.

No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H I
310-3-

CDC, ROWb,

oMse'iiitil Sly n J'atnter,
pArss Hanoer, etc,

No. 107 Kincj Street ... Honolulu
311-3-

Tj O. HALL & SON (Limited)

importers and dealers in

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner ok Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall...... President and Manazer
L. C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Ai"i!"tievs i im may VJ J ifiiite T0y7"

P A. SCHABPBR & Co.

Importer and Coimiihtlon Merchant,
No, 90 Merchant Street, Honolulu

310-3- 61

I. OEDING.F.
Hjcprra and Drayman.

Office. No. Bi Klne Street.

Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oaiiu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, anil Baggage delivered to and fiom
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to mowus; Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOH THE PURPOSE,
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. 00, 939-3-

PRANK GERTZ,

.llont and Shoemaker.
Hoots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. ..Honolulu
910-96-1

U W. SttCEAKI.ANB, II. P.. MACFARLANK.

("I VV, MACPARLANE & CO.

Importors, Comiulsslou MoroUnuts

aud Sugur Fnotors.
Huilding Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler il Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwij

Works, Leeds,
Mlrrless, Watson s Co's Sugar Machinery, GiasRow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
lAiudonund Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. 943-3-

TT HACKFELD& Co.

General Commission Agents,

COK, Fokt and Quern Sthkri Honolulu
310-3-

TTOLLISTER fit Co.

Wholesale and llctall Druggists and To- -,

baceonlst.
No, J9, Nuuanu Sr:.EKT..:. Honolulu

310-3-

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74, Kino Sthfet,.......,..., Honoiulu

Upholsterer, Draper and Dealer In all
kind of Furniture

Telephone No. 143.
936-3-

TTYMAN BROTHERS,

Importers of General Merchandise from
France, linyliind, Germany and

'
the United States.

No. 58 Quern Street..,? Honoluiu

TTYMAN BROTHERS

Commlsilon Merchant.
No. 306 Front Strfet, , San Francisco

1.

$ .

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Knglne, Holler, Sugar Mill,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Catling:

Honolulu H. I

Machinery of uvcry descilption made to order.
Particular attention (aid la Ship's Ulacksmilhlng.
Job woik executed on the (hottest notice, 310-3-

H E, McINTYRE fit BROTHER,

Cor. Kino anu Fort Sts...; ... Honolulu
( 310-3-

ixla.

TNO. O, FOWLER & Co.,

J LF.EDS, ENOLAND,

Art prepared to furntth Flans and Ulti-

mate for Steel

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED 50R SUOAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
lion Engines and Road Locomotives, Stram

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Lngines (fbr all purposes, Winding

Engines for inclines,
Catalogues with lllustrati'ins, Models and Photo-

graphs ofthe abovn Plants and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of the Undersigned. W.iL.'GKUBNund
O. W. MACPARLANE & CO., Agents for Jno. O.
Fowler ft Co 313-3-

TOHN T. WATERHOUSB,

Importer and Dealer In General Mer-- y

chandlie.
tio. 35-- Queen Street.. Honolulu

910-9- 61

M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationer and New Dealers.
lied Jlubber Stamp Agency

Gazette IIlock No. 5 Merchant Street
955-3- 06 Honolulu. II. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stove and Jtauge.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish.
lug goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street...... ...... .Honolulu
310-3- 61

T AINB & Co.,

Commission Merchant,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.

Honolulu 1'. I.
3tO-9- 6l

T EWERS & COOKE,

(SUCIESSORS TO LEWERS & DCKSON,)
Importers and Dealer In Lumber and all

kind of llulldlny Material.
No. 8j Fort Street , Honolulu

910-9-

T AHLO. ,

Dealer In Dry-Goo- Jttee, Tea, Stliand.Fancy Goods, Hat, Hoot and
Shoe, llrau, Feed and Flour,

Cigar and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heaia.
Cor. Nuuanu an Chaplain Sts Honolulu

909-9- 60

T YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Stleets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
. .IMM. - " B - - '

American and Luropeah mercnanuiac. - 11. Lyons;
933-3- 1 L. J. Levey.

TWT PHILLIPS & Co.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Cloth-
ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-

nishing Good, Fancy Goods, Ftc.
No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

M W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in

Leuther, Utiles, Tallow and Commission
Merchant.

Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 49 Queen Stkhit..,, Honolulu'
8.

S. GRINBAUM & Co.M
Importer and Wholetale Dealers in Gen-

eral Merehandie.
Maker's Block Queen Street, Honolulu

JVrt" S. GRINBAUM & Co.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
No. 314 California St. San Francisco.

Snecial facilities for .and nartlcular attention tatd to- r
consienments ot isianu urouuee. aio-s- oi

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tool,

Paints and Oils, and General Mercliandlse.
No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Honolulu

310-9-

O J- - LEVEY fit CO.,

Wholesale and Itctull Grocer,
No. 95 Fort Street Honolulu
Fresh groceries and provisions of all kinds on hand and

received regularly from Lurope and America which
will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods delivered to an part cf the city free of tharge.
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will b
given to the same. 916.97

M1E WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. Lh unLn,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St, Manager
944-3- 95

rpHEO. H. DAVIES fit Co.

(I.atu Ail ion, Green & Co.)

Importer and Commllon Merchant.
No. 4 Kaaiiumant St ,, Honoiulu

acents FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foieigii Marine Insuiance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 310-3- 61

G. THRUM,

UlrORTINU AND Manufacturinr
Stationer, llook-etller- , Printer, Hook- -

binder, etc.,
And publUher ofthe Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Hooks, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods,

Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honoiulu
341-3-

o v est, H, i. tow, C. W. SIACFARLANE.

DOW & CO.,W1
Importer and Deatr in all kind of

Music, Fancy and Jiianese Goods,

Furniture of all Miidh. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
lilminT 'lirnnuw nmi '1'i.vs. PlCtlllC 1'railieS aild
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. ios Fort Street Honolulu

340-3-

TITTILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer In Choicest Heef, Veal, Mutton, Kte,
' 'No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Marklt.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to,
Live Stock furnished to Yessels at short notice,

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to older, f
Telephone , , v , ,', , , .... No. ait.

338-3-
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JJuoincso Duoinws ttsurancc Jloticeo.

TJOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

"C HREIVAJt cV CV.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
910-9- 61

R1TISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ance Company, (Limited)

TIKO. II. I)A VIES, AGENT.

The above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at Ihe lowest rates, with n special reduction on
freight per steamers. 910-9-

jDREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F, A. SCHAEFER & Co., Anlt.
Also areiits for the "

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 910-9-

TjORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-- r
piny of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER r Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorized to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. a

GERMAN LLOY.D MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company lias established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the aboveMgned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tales, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 910-9-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg:.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms,
910-3-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREMB- Company,

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against Tire on
Stone and Hiick buildings and on Merchandise tored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their oir.ce. 310-3- 61

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.NEW ance Company of Bonton.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incori'Orated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

I'ollcte Iued on the mot Favorable Term

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000
910-3-

ORTH- - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg.

. HACKFELD & CV AGENTS:
Capital and Resrrve Rcichsmark 8,830,00

" their Rt'Insurance Companies, ' 35,000,00
The Agents ofthe above Company, for the Hawaiian

and Rice Mill, ana ycsseU in ine harbor, ugatnst loss
or damage by nie, on ihe mo4 favorable terms,

a

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
910-2-

C FIRE INSURANCE
Company 01 Hamburg'.

. HACKFELD & Co., Agents.

Capita'.and Reserve Rcichsmark 6,000,000.
' their Reinsurance Companies " 101,650.1x10

Total Keichsmark 107,650,000

The Age-i- s of tht above Company, for tho Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to inHurelluildings, Furniture,
MerclL-indis- and Pnduie, Machinery, etc, alio Sugai
and Rice Mills, and esscls in the harbor .against loss
or damage by fire, nn the most favorable let ms.

310-3-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDONirANDTHE Globe Insurance Company.

AISHOPS' Co., AGENTS,
ustadisiied 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholder.
Assets .' , $31,336,100
Reserve , 6,75o,cco

INCOME FOR 1879:
Premiums received after deduction, of

, $ 5,381,155
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here,

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE cV COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1675. 310-3-

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INCORI'ORATED 1835.

Assets January 1st,, 1SSJ, neatly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and

absolutely after Two

Payments.

EXAMI'IK OK I'LAN '.

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

iiiiiimf l'remlum $V 13.30.

C'sh'Surr. V'l'e, IM-ii- p Ins1.

At the end of the ad Year. $ 189.85 $ 545
3d " 461,70 840
4U1 " 643.1s 1,130
2th 83,8s I.4IS
6tll ' 1,03900 1,695
7th " S.33SIS .97
Stji MJ.7S .1S
91I1 1,676.0s , i50o

10th ' I,9.6$ 3,75s
nth " a,iS7 9o 3,005
istll " ,4'5-4- 3So
13th a,68s.oo 3,48s
14H1 " '.967.70 3,710
ISth ' 3.390 3.94S

h ". 3.57S-3- 4,165

'll I. 3 93.I5 s.38"
16th 4,148 50 4,590

9U1 ' 4,613.70 4,1100
aotll M 5,ooaoo S,oo

'The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by iitcnamig annual tlistrilnitioHS 0 si.r--.

,
1ST Applications can be had of J nnd Ml information

will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE cV COOKE.

(Scncntl 3ubcvtiscmcnU.

NOTICE.

Dr. Vhitnevs Dental Rooms will be closed fiom
Tuesday, August 4th until September 7th, 357-3-

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
order at the SatuuavPluss office

fficitcral Ibbcctiocmcntfi.

JPioiieer Line.
ScTfr.il Ships Annually from Liverpool.

Ily "Oriente" from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints,
While Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, Ulueand Mixed Flannel, '
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Mateiiall,

UlU, Clln, Vtlk Utbbolis.
Velvet, Hosier)', Underclothing

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Listodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosqullo Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Hoots & Shoes,
(sites and stvles adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets, lied Blankets,
(all siies, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
llni; and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filler Press Hags, (soxjt.), Sugar llags,

Rice Bags, Coal llags, 3 & 5 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & Amorican Flags
(l, s nnd 7 jards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, bide Saddles", Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanized Buckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(nssorted.sizes),
Ilutchcr Knives, Knives' and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead. Galvanized Water Pipe

1 to 9 inches),
White Ixad, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Ridging,

Yellow Srietttthiy Metal l 2VWi7

Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,
Wire Plant Guards and Alches,

Steel Kails, witli Fish Plates, Bolls and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SIIJBL.JF' hardware,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey At Co's Portable Knnines,

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead & SoiiSj)
Tested Chain, Gosage's Soap,

(a qualities, in bxs 94 and 60 liars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
, " Portland Cement, (White & Johnson's)

Fire Bricks, both square and arch,
Lump Rock Sail,

LEATHER BELTING,
fcto 13 inch widths.)

A Iatgt .Mid Fresh Assortment of

oimiurmuiu ruua-.xiiiuii- c.ii a iuloiiud.
340-3-

RS. THOMAS LACK,M
No. 70 Fort Stroot. Honolulu,

IMKIKTRR AND DEAI Fit IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

'(ll-;- , Attachments, OH and Accessories.

AGENT FOR THE

White and the Lu.111 Running New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kiiuk
Corliccll's Silk, in nil Colors and sizes '
Barboui's Linen Thread,
Claim's O. N. T, Machine Cotton.

Mine. Demomt's Reliable Cut Pafer Patterns

AND PUBLICATIONS,

Dealer iii Rifles
RKVOLVRrUj

Guns at d Sfortino Goods,
Siijt, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges

KF.nosr.NH STOrliS, in all she.
Sewing-Machin- Lock and Gun'Repairinc promptly

attendedto. -

HE GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

SND

Salmon Bolllos, 1884 Catoli.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,

Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Cla-

73-3-

CIIAS. SMITH,
Nn. 86 King St., Honolulu, il. 1.

PRATICAL PLUMBER AND HAS FITTER,

Coppor and Shoot Iron Worker
AN- D-

:iVEET.AJl. ROOPBE.
RANGES, TINWARE, Etc.

tST All work guaranterd and all orders fall. full

attended to. Please leave orders on Ihe slate
139-3- 80

fjotttgu Jucrttscmcnte.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

116 California St., Cal., (Room No. 4.)

HAWAIIAN CONSUL .f COMMISSION
Merchant, 915-3- 66

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St. S. F.

Send for Circular,

'(he Full Uusini.ss Course Includes Urc.lt and
Uouble Entry Book-kee- Ine, as applied to all depart
inenis of business; Commercial Arithmetic", )luslnes.
Peiunanslilpi Mercantile Ijiw; Business Coim-pond- ,

ence; l.ecimcs on Ijiw; Business Foinfs, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual lliulncis Piaclico in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, Kkpress Business,
lliokerage, and Hanking; Hueli-.l- i Branches, ir.cluding
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc ; Drawing; ami
Modern ljinguajes, consisting of practical intliuction
in Fiench, German, and Spanish,

Special Dkahcuks are' Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Simcinir, Natlgatlon, Civil En-
gineering, Assujing, Shoit-Ilaud- , Tele-
graphy, etc.

For full Information address,
j;. J". HFALD d.v CO,

330-3- San Francisco, Cal,
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A KATtOSAL 3IOHEVM.

We have it on good authority that
Charles R. Bishop has in contempla
tion the establishment of a museum of
Hawaiian antiquities. The. relics, cu
rios and industrial articles belonging to
the estate of the late Mrs. JJishop form

a valuable nucleus for such a mirscum.

It was contemplated by Queen Dow-

ager Emma to leave her relics and
curios in trust to Mr. Bishop to be
joined with those of Mrs. Bishop for

the purpose first above mentioned,

The unfortunate fact that the codicil of
the late Queen's will, making such pro
vision, was unsigned has delayed the
immediate transfer of the relics in ques
tion, though it is earnestly to be hoped
that they will eventually be devoted to
the desired end. Dr. Arning has made
during his two years rcsdience, a very

creditable collection, which he will sell

at a fair price. One or two other
private collections will be sold on
equally favorable terms for the above
mentioned purpose.

If circumstances so aid Mr. Bishop
that he is enabled to carry out his pub

project the nation will be
greatly the gainer. "If done it is well

that it be well done and done quickly1

as the day is not distant at which such
a museum will be impossible.

o.yjc kjxd ot' svneuu.

Yesterduy morning two young men
while eating breakfast in a restaurant
up town were overheard holding a con
versation which was in substance to the
effect that, as they did not feel able to
spend fify cents a month in order to
have the benefits of the Public Library,
they proposed to form a club of say,

ten members, represented by one of
the number, who was to join the hi
brary Association, pay the dues, draw
the books, pass them around among
the members and finally return them to
the library, thus securing a membership
for ten or more persons on a basis of

$1.50 per quarter. In other words,

these young men propose that the
members of the club shall receive - the
benefit of our Public Library at the
rate of five cents per month apiece or
fifteen cents per quarter.

Now, our Public Library is an insti-

tution which should be so sustained and
supported by our citizens that it might
extend its sphere of usefulness and be
iiouie, in time, a gi eater ornament and
honor to our city. The Library derives
no support from the Government and
has always been dependent upon the
dues and donations received from time
to time from generous citizens. It is

humiliating to thinlnh'at we have people
in our midst who are capable of con-

cocting a'scheme to virtually defraud
and impoT- - in such a manner upon a

public institution that is chiefly depen-

dent upon the charity ol our citizens.
It is always disagreeable to say harsh
things, but in the present case we un
derstand that the suggestors of (his

scheme of literary larceny are amply
able to pay the small fee of fifty cents
a month, for the advantages they pro
pose to derive from the Library by

fraud, at the rate of five cents a month
There is no palliation or shadow of ex

cuse for such conduct. Young men, if

you read this, for the sake ofjour man
hood profit by our woids. We take
the greatest pleasure iu warning the
authorities of the Library in this pub
lie manner that they may take steps to
prevent such an occurrance.

. .

The tendon Truth remarks that it is

not a bad thing to be a relation of Lord
Salisbury's when Lord Salisbury is in

power. His nephew and brother-i- n

law have received distinguished ap
pointinents with appropriate salaries.
It might be truthfully remarked that
even in this y country it is not a

bad thing to be related to the Premier,

COn It Kbl'O SDK SOB.

A Dutch I'l.

KrmoK Honolulu J'russ Dear
Sir: I've got my opinion of a paper
that cocs to work and tries to ruin the
old pump handle joke on all milkmen
in such a shameful manner. However,
I'll let vou off seeing that you do not
define what quality of milk that twenty-fou- r

gallons was 1 But its that "devil"
you were hunting for which called to
mind an incident which Happened many
years ago in my own town of Leicester,
Kngland. A poor boy, Richard Har-
ris," was employed in the office of the
Leicester Advertiser and was as usual
dubbed the printer's "devih" One
morning early, just as the last form was
being made up to go on the press,
poor Richard accidentally "pied" it
there was no time to reset the type ;

so, all jumbled together as it was, the
lonn was "iockco ana wun me edi-
torial remark across the bottom of the
form "The Dutch mail arrived so
late we are obliged to give it to the
public as we received it" the paper
was published. The poor printer's
--devil" was ever afterwards ltnown ns
"Dutch Mail Harris." He lived to be-

come a member of Parliament for his
native town and founded one of the
largest hosiery manufacturing estab-
lishments in England and after build-
ing one of the most beautiful churches
in Leicester he died at a ripe old age.

Moral : Every printer's devil in
Honolulu has the chance to become
something great if he will only let his
moral courage help mil) to overcome
the small difficulties of life. This same
remark will apply to numbers of other
young men. Yours truly,

K.

tuk itouASOit of a iiosoi.ui.ir
riiisrrsa vjinss.

.In Old Mlimloiiaru llettc Limited In llonn- -

hIii (ll ISlD-- ltt I7rMlfiiil .Vssir

til ttir Cnpttiil of Orep on

In the state house at Salem theie is

one of the most remarkable historical
souvenirs that is in existence. Visitors
to that building cannot have failed to
notice the queer old printing press in
one of the rooms in the third story a
dusty-covere- d and worn machine, the
relic of a bygone era in printing, and
built in a time before men had learned
to focalize the entire resources of their
deepest ingenuity in furtherance of the
art preservative. Its story is an inter-
esting one, and trenches upon the his-

tory of Oregon in its most momentous
days. I will narrate it as I have learned
it, through the medium o! scattered
newspaper scraps, men's recollections
and current traditions.

In very early days, before the coloni-
zation of Oregon had been dreamed of,
and while its interior was only known
to the world through the explorations of

from Boston bearing with her a party
of Congregational missionaries on the
way to the Sandwich Islands to regen-
erate the degraded Kanakas. Among
their stores they carried this identical
old printing press, then, for ought I

know, in a condition of bran-newnes- s

and unstained by contact with the very
roughest corners of a rough world. In
1819 the vessel entered the harbor of
Honolulu and the missionaries disem
barked and began their chosen career
of teaching religion to the unclothed
and uncouth barbarians that the islan-

ders then were j and their success was
very great. Jn the course of a genera-
tion the natives were all converted to
Christainity, nominally at least, and
scenes of cannabalism and savagery
which were frequent at the beginning
of this century exist now only in the
recollection of the oldest inhabitant.

Of the part played in this drama of
wholesale redemption by the old press
we can know little except by conjec-
ture. But that it Was extensive and
important I have no doubt, for the edu
cation of the converts in all cases was
made to keep pace with their moral
improvement, and y the arts of
leading and writing are general through
out the islands. In 1839, the needs of
the missions having outgrown the
capacity of the primitive press, a new
and more extensive outfit was procured
from the eastern states, and the old
press, with its original apparatus of ink,
paper, etc., the whole valued at $450,
was by its owners, the First Native
church of Honolulu, presente'd to the
then recently established missions of the
American board ol commissioners Tor
foreign missions, which were in the
territory .of Oregon. These missions
were three m number, and were lo-

cated respectively at Walilatpu, about
twenty miles east of Fort Walla Walla j

at Lapwai, on the Clearwater ; and at
Walker's Plains, a short distance south
of Fort Colville. Dr. Marcus Whitman
was in charge of the first named post,
which was in the country of the Walla
Walla tribe of Indians j Rev, H. H.
Spauding directed the affairs of the
second ; and two clergymen, Revs.
Cushing Ellis and Elkanah Walker,
labored at the third. Each of these
gentlemen was accompanied and
assisted by his wife. It is the popular
impression that Dr. Whitman was in
chief authority over all the stations ;

but this is an error. The missionaries
were in equal authority, and each had
charge over the affairs of his own post.

The press, as I said, came in 1839.
It was taken to Lapwai and there used
to print portions of scripture, hymn
books, etc., in the Ne Perce and Spo
kane-Flathea- d tongues. The effort to
teach the savages the art qf reading
was quit successful, so much so that
individuals of those tribes who sat
under the missionaries' teachings still
remember the lessons they then learned
and actually in some cases preserve the
old and worn text-book- s from which
they derived their knowledge of the
Christian way of life. If now, after the
lapse of forty years, these Nez Perces,

MUt s,'J
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Spokanse and other dejpiscd races re-

tain so much of these valuable lessons,
does it reciuirc any further! proof to
show that they and presumably all other
similar tribes arc capable of civilization ?

It seems to ir)c to be fully proved: for
If the labor of one missionary among a
whole tribe and surrounded by such
adverse circumstances as we know to
hae existed then, accomplished so
much, it is certain that a more methodic
effort, longer sustained and strongly
supported, could not fail to convert
the wild abdnginics into at least toler
able citizens.

I have in my possession a few speci
mens of the work done on the old press
at Lapwai. There is the gospel of Mat-

thew printed in book form, and very
well printed too. I he Rev. Mr. Walked
tried his "prentice hand" on a trans

lation of scripture into Hie Spokane- -

Flathead, and performed quite credit
ably, excepting for turned letters, etc.
As for his spelling, it of course was
subject to no rule and followed no na
tive Webster or Worcester.

When the press came to Oregon there
came with it Edwin 0. Hall, a Yankee
typo of these wandering sort but a very
respectabh man. He was accompanied
by his wife, whose failing health in the
islands had induced them to leave
Honolulu. Hall did the work on the
native books of which I have spoken,
and was thus the pioneer of the art of
printing, in Oregon, and, except for one
circumstance, in the whole of the
United States west of the Rocky
Mountains. That circumstance is the
fact that the earlier Mexican governors
of California had a small American- -

made press at Monterey, their capital,
upon which they printed their state
documents and pronunciamentos. At the
beginning of the war between Mexico
and the United States, Commodore
Stockton seized Monterey and put his
chaplain ashore to act as alcalde (police
judge). The chaplain-alcald- e was named
the Kev. Walter Colton, and one of his
first official acts was to take possession
of the press and begin to print a news
paper upon it. I his was the Caltjorman.
This fact, however, fias no bearing on
the matter under discussion.

In the year 1840, Hall returned to
the islands, and subsequently went to
the eastern states. I have notice of his
having died a year or two since. After
his departure several people had charge
of the old jiress in succession, and
turned out considerable printing in the
way of Indian translations, etc N. G.
Foisy was compositor for some time.
He died at French Prairie, Marion
county, on June ir, 1879. AVhen, on
November 29, 1847, Dr. Whitman was
foully murdered by recreants of the
tribe he was tryining so hard to christ-
ianize, the mission stations were aban-
doned, and after the close of the Cayuse
war the priming material were taken
to the Tualatin plains in Washington
county. Here the Rev. John Smith
OlJinit,"UUC ut-ili- lltual mugmmlTnouj
of men, and at the same time one of
the most independent, established a
newspaper, the second in Oregon, (the
Spectator was the first,) named the Ore- -

gonian American and Evangelical Un- -

toiisl, and printed it upon the old,
much-travele- press. IVte Oregon
American and Evangelical Union-
ist did not long survive, and the
press supernaruated and rusty,
went out of use, and in i860 was
advertised for sale. A few years ago
Mr. Griffin and Mrs. Spaldirig, widow
of the Rev. H. H. Spalding, and her-self- 'a

missionary of unsurpassed energy
and fervor, having long since acquired
title to it, presented the press to the
state of Oregon to be ictained in trust
for the people. I leave it to whoever
reads this sketch to say whether the gift
is not a valuable and appropriate one.

H, 0. Lang in the Oregonian.

Late J 'null to 11 Sole.

Tulle bonnets are worn with- - the
dressiest thin summer frocks. ,

White serge dresses for little girls
are trimmed with many rows of gold
braid.

Elegant polonaises of black lace are
made to wear with skirts of black or
colored silks.

Sashes of moire ribbon eight or ten
inches wide will be worn by women as
well as by children.

Gold and pale pink are introduced
effectively in embroideries on white
satin for full-dre- purposes.

The Catogan braid is the latest style
of coiffure for girls. The bang is worn
quite short and may be straight or
slightly crimped.

Chamois-leathe- r gloves are popular.
They ward off the tan and are durable ;

a little ammonia will cleanse them
effectively. To avoid shrinking they
must be washed mid then dried upon
the hands.

I'lillee. Com! Jltm.

Paona, Kaukulena, and F, S. Shaw
deposited $6 apiece for the fun of play-

ing with the bottle,

Peepee, remanded from the 3rd
inst., on a charge of furious and heed-
less driving, was tried and remanded
until the 7th inst, to enable him to pay
the damages.

' Chow Yung, remanded from the 2nd
inst., on a charge of stealing two folws
valued at $1.50, entered a plea of not
guilty. After the hearing of evidence
a no!, pros, was entered by the prosecu-
tion.

All .advertisement in an English
book.selfer's window reads ; "Mill on
Liberty- - Ditto on the Floss."

(ikntTiU JluucrHocmcntc.

J31H11011 IXr CQ.'hi

rut: undersigned will klceivk
MONK? AT 'UiEIR SAVINGS

llNK UPON THE POL- - '
LOWING TERMS t

611 sums ol Five Hundred Polhrs or under, from
one penon, they will pay Interest at the rate of fue per
cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or has e
been on deposit three months at the time of malting Up

the yearly accounts, No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for frictions of a month.

No interest wilt be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dale of deposit.

Thirty days notice must oe given at the Hank of an
Intention to withdraw any isoiley ; and the Depositor's

must be produced at the same time.

No money w III be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by he proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts u ill be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remilnetl on delot three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date fdrm put, of the prtneipah

Sums of more than Fife Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The llank will lie open every day In the week except
Sundjsand Holiday.

;o j ' BISHOP & CO.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

V9NlJwlesvssisvsvsvsV-iCJ7-
x

Lively, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

Carriages for hire at all hours of the da) or niKhtl
also, conveyances uf all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and
Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus Tor picnics and excursion
parties, carrying fnlm 10 to 40 passengers, can always
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long; Branch Bathing1 House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion t arties by applying
at the office.

TpirriuiNB No. 34.
4i-- 4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

TWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KING STJtEJiT,

C J. WALLER. - Proprietor

V

Choloont Mont from Finest Herd.

Patmlie and shipping supplied on khort notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

Ali lueatrdclivered Irom this marKet-Mk- v uiu.uukiu)'
chilled immediately alter killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meal so
treated retains all Its juicy properties, and Is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than frcddy-kille- meat.

359-2-

LADIES HAIR DRESSING,

Switches, Curls, Pront Piooos,

All warranted Natural Hair.

Inmsiulb Hack IIaik Nets.

Lad es and Childrcns Hair Cutting and Shampoo-
ing at store or residence.

Langtry Hair Cutting- a Specialty.
All at San Francisco l'rices.

MADAME WANEK.

340-3- 74 Fort Street Opposite Dsdd'a Stable

GEO. M. RAUPP,
GERMANIA JsrVRlCKT,

Remosed to

Fort Stroot-- Opposite) DodcVa Staples.

53
Beef, Veal, Mutton Lamb and l'ork.

German and Pork Sausages,

Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will receive prompt attention Shipping sup.
plied with dispatch.

Tki ktiionk No. 104,

315-3-

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
rT,'IiE32T,

(Ol'I'OSITK HOBO'S STABLES.)

Horse Shoeing in nil its Branches
Dune in the most workmanlike manner.

Eaoing & Trotting Shoes a spocialty.

Our Kales will be reasonable,

'I he undersigned, basing bought out the interest of
Mr. James Oodd in the above shop, solicits a contiuu
anct of the liberal patronage bestowed on the lateinn

Mr. J.W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for Ills Hand-mad- e Shoes
at tlto Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1B84.

tST Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. . W. McUONALI).

359-3- 63

MUD-PRES- S BRUSHES.

Mud-pres- s brushes specially
manufactured thoroughly to
clean the mud from the press
bagging are for sale by E. O.
Hall & Son, (Limited.) These
brushes combine strength,
durability, 'lightness and con-

venience. They are so made
that they may be left in the

'water. 259-26- 2,

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MKNU CAKUS.
an be had to order at the

l'Ki:SS J'UIILISHINO CO'S.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addition to
OUr COSCLLTIIIMICIIY ANti' OaKR llt'SINKSS, e will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL atth, an

ICECREAM PA11L0R
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require-

ments of our trade.
Our Ice cream n ill he only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream from the Wooiilaun Daiiiv with
whom t hase arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, whkh, having frequently tested,
enables us to tOarantec a first-cla- article, of Ice
cream equal to that made In any of the large cities.

The following varieties of leg CkbAM and Ices will
l,e furnished at our opening, and several other sarirtles,
if our trade will lustily It.

TOT3 CUEA-Ivr- .

VANILLA, COFFEE GLACE,

LEMON, CH0C0LATE.1
STUAWI1ERRY, PINEAPPLE.'

XCUSS.

ORANGE AND S1RAWIIKRRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday, 'those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders

on Saturday before 9 r. M., which will be delivered
before to A. M. Sunday. The creams will be packed

so that they will keep eight hours in a s condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive n share of public patronage in this

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors In the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
A'iif Street near Aluhea St,

'N. 1?, BUllGrESS,

CAliPJiNTlili AX1) JiUJLDKll,

Kesoeclfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

BA.GGA.GH3 MXPRKSS
llusiness recently conducted by Mr. 0. M. Lake, at

No. 84 King street, which will be under the manage-
ment ofhls son D. F. BURGESS.

The Uxprcss will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES et UAGGAL.E,

In Honolulu and vicinit).

FTJRlNriTTJIlB Sc 2?I.A.3TOS
Moved witli care.

UK, ALSO, HAS I'lmCHASKl) THK

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
lJushcss heretolore kept by Mr. ,1. V. Hingley,

No, S4 King street, which will be conducted by his
son, O. W. BURGBSS, and where everything In
thelineofSMOKLKS' ARIICLUS can be found, ol
the best quality.

'1 hanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders in either line of busi-
ness, at reasonable charges u ould respectfully solicit a
sliarc uf public patronage.

Ollrii Telephone So. iiO'J.

llextileiiee Telephone A'o. 1SU.

So. '84 Kin a Street, Honolulu.
343-3- 94

Crystal Soda Works.
HANUKACTUKEK101'

SOID-A- . WATER,
A.X.E,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,
,

Aerated. Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essenoos.

Our Goods aie acknoleged the II EST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT. STOPPERS
In all ,ur Dottles.

til' We imilo particular attention to our Patent
Miter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
in our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all

til" We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Careful attention paid to Islands Ordeis. Address :

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. J10X, 397, HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Demon, Smith & Co,, No. 11 Tort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We alio, are agents for the sale of J. W. lltngle)'

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own mjnufaccure

1L fU
O. GBBTZ,

IMI'OKTT.K AND DEALUK IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AHI -

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Stroot, Honolulu, H. I,

aT 'the largest and best assortment of

Ladles , Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Danciug Pumps, ttc.

To be found oil the Islands.
s

Prices as low as elsewhere for similar quality 01

goods. Islaud orders solicited and promptl) executed.
9W-3-

w ENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELEKB,

Itasc reopened at the old stand No.ga Kurt street,
with a new and carefully selected stock of

FlnotTcuHiU'u,

Watclies,v Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

Ladies would do well to call and examine our stock of

llraceltts, llroocho,-Lockets-
, Earrings, etc.,

which were especially selected to suit the
market

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

Hie repairing branch of our business we regard as an

important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be executed In a manner second to none,

ilittyravhiu
Of cvrrv description oue to order, Particular atttn

tion is paid to orlcrsand Job woik from the

other Islands,
356--67

J,S'

.(Scncntl AtibccHBCjncntB.

offt'- .- ."..' -- i- -- -

Xi. B.

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

xz.tvf3 AxrwArsra

(Gcncnil

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct

bcrtiscmcnlo.

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and

KKRJEfc,

THE

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(XjIXTEID.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFIC

?To. as ivE:i?,cx3:a.asra? ,I'aEE3x:a,- -

Wcddlng; Visiting nr Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Letter,,

Note, Statement or Bill Heads

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,

Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE

TUOS. G TIIIlUM.MatKiuav,

on hand

From Europe,

Fit Guaranteed..

Honolulu,' Oahu, H, I,
TULL'PHONi: No. ;.

,rxft Szbv-.u- j'rthJt'vtkMb. r,.

Pacific Hardware Compaii)
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Uarilivure, Afrloultural Juiplemcplti,
JFoiiHft Ftivitlshhif Goods tl Genoviil MertjUandisy.

Just received Kilily's Refrigerators ami Ice Clit-hlb- , stylos of L'liamk-li- mul I.lhwy
Lamps, Slaves andsKangck, Kerosene Oil Stou's. l

FA.imBs.nSTIS'S &c IJHCO-WE'-
S SCALES.

All of which are oifcreil upon favorable terms. ,
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY. '

214-- tf

HENRY DAVIS & CO.
IMPOK'I'HH AND JOllllKU Or ALL KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackeiel, Kits bahnon ilellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits, Halibut r'lnsund Napes,

Kits' ToiiRues and Sounds, Uoneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup Chow Chow
Worcester Saure, (In kee), California Cider Vineear, (casks kegs), Urlcd .Apples, J'taches, Etc.,

California Table Kafsins, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table Pie l'rults, Jams Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)
CALIFORNIA KR1JSII FRUIT AND IIUTTER HV' EVERY STEAMER,

"Which isfliivuci, ut Lowi'Ht Mui'lcnt Xlntiw foi CiihIi.
SOL!', AG1.N1S IOU

Scamniel Packing Co., K. J, llowen's Seeds, I.)nde& Hough, Z, K, Mesers, Agent, Francisco,

"Till) IlAJXJiim HAND OlUSNApii FUtli HXTIXOUlSlIJilt.'
Goods delivered to any pari of the cit of charge, Island Orders sol'citcd satisfaction

anteeu,
No, 71 Hotel Street,

POST UOX

a.

r

(38-a6- i)

fis

new

ind
and and

ni'H

San

KIT fice aud gu-J- a

No. 415.

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

,! SVUOoTj' FOll ItOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the beautiful village of San Mali", on the Southern Pacific K. U.,ai miles fiom au I'lnnctsco.
F.stubltshcd In 1865. Fourteen instructors of reputation and ability, 'Ihe buildings aie cxicnve, are
healed by steam and are in evety way arranged for the health nd r nfort of the cadets, Trinity Session
begins July 34.

For further Information and catalogue, just out, address
Rbv, ALFRL'D LEE URL'WEK, M, A

ai7 ?83 f rincipa

,s , ' '.. . ' U
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Mete H etn et
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ij.. Ling street
.Cor, King Nuunnu its

Five fnf jicr Coj;,

Stiuet

and
liotei s'rect

Hotel

We ask the indulgence of the public,

if any oversight occurs in the prompt
delivery of the firsfnumbers of our paper,
or if errors in composition occur, until
we can perfect all our arrangements fot
printing, issuing and delivering thepaper,
add we will esteem it a favor if subscri-

bers will report any delay or failure on

the part of our carriers:

istc.il, yews,

diedJ. M, Damle at 5:30 p. M.

yesterday.

Gospel Temperance meeting at the
Bethel Union Church at 7:30. r, M.

Thcie will be a special meeting of
the Firemen's Board held next Monday
evening.

The Myrtle Jr. crew will commence
drilling this week and the senior croW
will begin next week.

An old native police officer named
Amuo, after a lingering illness, died last
night at the hospital.

We - have received the September
number ot The Friend which will be
noticed in pur next issue.

Mr. M. Louisson is erecting a new cot-

tage adjoining his residence on the
Fort street side of the lot.

It is rumored on the streets that Mt
Frank Hiimins departed for the Coast
by the. Alameda last Tuesday.

l.'ijl- -

strcctf

Mr, Hy, Davis is having the front
yard of his residence on King street
prettily laid out in, tasteful flower beds

The steamer Zealandia may be ex-

pected here from San Francisco this
afternoon or with dates to
the 29th.

The . rumor that the Woodlawn
Dairy and Stock Company had pur-

chased Mr. Henry Macfarlane's 24-ga- l'

Ion cow is without foundation.

The lot on Fort Street, adjoining
Mi. Hyman's, is being leveled off pre-

paratory, no doubt, for a new residence,
as it is a handy and desirable locality.

At the business meeting of the Hethel
Social Union, held last Wednesday eve-

ning, the officers and various com nut-tec- s

were lor the ensuing
year.

From The Friend we are please d to
learn that Mrs. Dr. Damon is so much
restored in health that her return to
Honolulu miiy be looked for at an
early date.

The law library of the late Judge
Benjamin H. Austin was moved from
the Government Building yesterday and
stored in the office lately occupied by
the Hon. A. S Hartwell.

A procession of some 14 natives
passed along Hotel stieet about 8 p. m.

yesterday, carrying a man on a stretcher.
Nothing eoufd be learned from them
by our informant, except that the man
was ill.

The daily noon meetings at the Y.
M., C A. rooms were discontinued on
the 13th ult., and are now 'held on
Thursdays only. Due notice will he
given when it is lesolved to renew the
daily'comtnunions.

Mrs. E. M. Ueckley, curator of the
'Government museum, has gone to

Waialua for a bhort vacation, While
there she will be the guest of her cousin
Rev. E. S. Titmoteo, of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Church in Waialua.

Dodds' took the-ban- d

boys around town yesterday .afternoon
to play for the circus The bus was
decorated with large banner bearing
the following inscriptions in native and
English: ' Ulcus to night. Fireman s

Benefit. "

The File department board met
Thursday night. Tiere was a full at- -

' tendance. A discussion took place on
fire "alarpis. The chairman, Julius
Asch, appointed membcrii to assist at

. the circus benefit for the. sick fund last
night.

Muii Ting, shipping agent, is having
a two-stor- y frame store building erected!
on'King stieet a shorT'distance above
the Station House, Mr. Ting will tent

vthe store to Chinese mei chants and
will have an office reserved for hiipsej
in the rear.

Mr. M. Mclnerny has put a large
square window, opening on Fort-siicct-

into the rear of his store. This additional
light is needed in the new clothing de-

partment which Mr. Mclneiny is about
to open with a large and well selected
stock of goods,

The Rev. Dr. Wills, a noted public
speaker of the United States, ib an
nounced by the Frcind as coining to

. this city next January to be the guest
of Mr. J. T. Wnterhouse Sr, We fin- -

( ticipate a grand oratorical treat on tne
Mnpinr'c nrni'fil

Mr. II. F, Poor is finishing a neat
four-roo- cottage on Emma stieet near
School street. It will be completed in

- about two weeks arid will be for lease
Mr. Pool's friends have been quite
anxious lately to find oil' what; he
intended doing with it.

Mi. U. F. Reynolds, executor of the
bankrupt estate of the Hawaiian H.uar,
who has been suffering from &ciitii a
for several months past, has been tak
ing a rest from business, on the advn e
of his physician, and appears on the
street ngaingreatly improved.

Yeslerday afternoon a horse belong-
ing to a native, broke from a hitching
post in front of Sachs' store. Jimmie
.Williams and another, gentleman cor
nered the horse after some amusing
acrobatic exercise and uavc it to "the
native, who stood by enjoying' the sport.

Bethel-Unio- n Church services : Sun
day school at 9:45

' o'clock. Services
with preaching by Kev. b. C. Uggol,
the pastor, at 11 a. m. 'and 7:30 p. m.

At the morning service the Lord's Sup
per will be celebrated. All are cor-

dially invited to these services.

Bv the schooner iCauikcouli, yester
day, information was received of the
reported suicide of a native man named
Waikanu, at Nanoopoo, Ivona, hy in
flicting four knife stabs in the groin.
He is said to have been sick for a long
time and took this method of ending
his misery.

The Married Men play against the
Honolulus at the Makiki diamond this
afternoon at half-pa- st three o'clock.
On next Saturday the Oceanic1) will

play against the Married Men jmd the
last game 01 tne league season win ue
played the following Saturday, Septem-
ber 19th, between the Honolulus and
the Oceanics.

The main water pipe near the corner
of Victoria and Lunalilo street has been
exposed for several months past and is

liable to be broken at any time by
heavy wagons or other vehicles. The
earth was washed away by the heavy
rajns in the early part of the season and
it is unexcUsable neglect to allow it to
remain so.

The Chinese mellon raisers in the
neighborhood o Pawaa, Punahou, and
Waikiki, complain bitterly of depreda-
tions upon their patches. It is alleged,
but wc have had no opportunity of veri-
fying the report, that certain perpetra-
tors of these melancholy outrages are
in the habit of adding insult to injury
by plugging the fruit and leaving dis-

paraging notes in the unripe fruit left
behind.

The schooner
mnnd of Captain
terday for Kauai
Pacific Navigation
schooner will stop

Waiehu, under com-Kibliii-

sailed yes-an- d

Nihoa, for the
Company. The
nt Kauai lone

enough to take on board a small com-

pany of excursionists, and will then sail
to Nihoa where she will take on board
a few tons of guano which will be
brought to Honolulu and divided into
test samples for fertilizers;

The Pacific Navigation Company
is collecting stable manure, which is
being stoied in a vacant lot at the foot
of Queen street. This manure when
well rotted will be shipped to the
various plantations as a fertilizer.
During last year the company shipped
500 tons of this fine fertilizer. The
shipments are made during the months
of May, June and July. It is estimated
that as large or even a greater quantity
will be shipped this year.

Charlie McCarthy jwt up a unique
sign day before yesterday at his
soda-wate- r store on Hotel street. The
sign was painted on card board by one
of the prisoners pn the reef and dis-

plays considerable ingenuity. It repre-
sents Uncle Sam skating on a frozen
pond holding a bottle ol pop beer in
his hand and breathing an advertising
aphorism upon the frosty air. Over
the old gentleman's head appears a
legend which informs the thirsty way-
farer, that "Pop beer on ice'' is "for sale
here." The sign is done in red, white
and blue.

The I'l viiiiiii'm Jlitlfjll.

The circus tent was gaily decorated
last night with Chinese lenterns hung in
festoons acrosi the road, along the
fence, and around the circus tent. The
Firemen had arranged to pay the ciicus
company the amount ot $200 lor the
performance and t.ie amount of receipts
over that sum was to go to tne sick
fund of the Firem.en,s Hoard. It is esti-

mated that over 500 tickets were sold.
Uy eight oYlock the tent was crowded
there being between four and five lain
died people present. -- His Majesty,
was picsent. The peiformance was
undoubtedly the best presented here,
and was received with frequent bursts
of applause. The acrobatic feats and
the performance.- - of Shillitp, the clown,
were the best things of the evening,
It has been roughly estimated that the
receipts for the sick fund will amount
to at least $400. The firemen bae
taken great interest, in the matter and
have succeeded, with the aid of a
generous public, in making theirjienefit
a paying one.

.1 .SarH 'll'tiil ' Kllllilu Hutu,

'I'lnee gcntlumen wiio live in the
neighborhood of Ikrctania and Alapai
streets, and wlio have been nightly en-

tertained for some time past with the
veritable cat-oper- have hit upon an in- -

genioub plan for getting lid of these
feline vocalist's. The eats are raught in
a large box trapsometimes as many
as six or eight in a night nnd the next
morning are put into a bag. They art-the-

hung upland one of the party who
is a medium shot, shoots at the bag with
.1 pistol until quiet reigns. The eats are
then buried and the operation is re-

peated, It is fun for the bos but' the
poor cats 0 well, opinion is likely to
be divided on the subject.

Atnt """. y iqC 4flvTi"y i ' wsm V
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Vessels Expected tram 1'otelxn Ports.

San Francisco, Haw Minr 1i.an ikk. . ..
Cameron. Due Oct

San FisAncisco, Brit s s Zeai.anijia
Webbfr. Due Sept. 5. Iinckfel.1 & Co,,
Agents.

San Francisco, Unw. brii Hazard
(ioodman. Due nl llllu Aug. 28.

San Francisco, Am. ssclir Jto3iuo. . ..Swift
Due at Kahului Sept.

San Francisco, s s Mariposa Hay ward
Due Sepl. 8. W. G. Irwin & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. Sclir Anna,..McCuII- -

och. Due nt Knliulul Sept.
l'oni Townseni). Am. bklne KuicnVr. . . .

Cutler. Due Aug. 27-3- Ilnckfcltl &

Co., Agents.
I'oii r Townsend' Am. bk I lorn

Penhallow. Due Sept. 10, Letters &

Cooke, Agents.
opt HUKEtr.v. Am. bclne Courtney

Ford.. Miller, Dun Sept.
Pout Hlakklky, Am. bktne Amelia

Ncwhall. Due Sep. 20-2- A,,en &

Hnbluson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. bkALDEN Hcssie.....
O'Urien. Due Nov. R.W. Laine Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Dcnson. Due Nov, C. Urcwcr &

Co., Agents.
NEW YoRK.Nor. bk Lovsi-rino"- . . . . .Thomp-

son. Due Nov. 20 25. Cnsc1c& Cooke Agis.

Liverpool, llrit. bk lOriTER Jones
Duo Sept. T.H.Davies'& Co.,Agts.

LlVERPOOl , litit. bk ClIILENA Davie
To sail In Aug. T. H.Davles & Co.Agnt.

Uonoko.no, Haw brig Allie Kowe. Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

IlONGKO.N0, llrit. s s M0UN r l.EUANON

Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iREDALK.Iredalc
Due Nov. F. A. Schacfer & Co.,
Agents.

E;o.uimalt, II. IS. M. Constance.. Doughty'
DucSeut. 1.

Jaluii, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due N6v. Pacific Na-

vigation Co. Agents.
IIiu.MKN, Ger. bk C. H. liisiior .

Due Nov. II. Hackfcld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Uctne Claus si'Rl'.CKKLS Drew
llklnc EI.1.A Howe
llkTnos R Foster ......Rugg
lik Fresno Lewis
Uktnc Mary Winkelman Backus

IBltlVALS.
I'RIDAV, September 4

hell Sarah and Eliza front rCoolau
Sell Kawailani front Kauai
Sclir Kauikeoull Irom Kona
Stuir'Mokolii from Molokai
Stnir Lchua from Knliulul

m:i'A nrtmns.
Thursday, September 3

Friday, Septtltnbcr 4
Sch Wnichu for Waimea and Ilanalei

n:ssKi.s T.UAVisa this dav.
Saturday, September 5

Slmr James Makee, for Kapaa
Ilk Tnos R Foster for Fort Townsend
Ilk Fresno for l'ort Townsend

I'Assusauus.
ArrlvulH.

From San Francisco per bklne Mary Winkel-
man, Tuesday, September 1 Mri Wagner &
John McGuirk.

Dcimrtttrc.1.
For San Francisco per bktne Discovery,

Wednesday September 2 C W King & wf,
II lielch, f BStcw.

Kor Kauai pons per slmr lualani, Tuesday,
September l Dr I K Smith, Mss J Smith,
Miss A Tanes, T II Gibson, l F Iltshop, Capt
J Ross, J U Alexander, W II Purvis, II J
Muttinnn, S Macauley, Judge S W Maioho.W
Dole, II Dole & 157 Ueckj

For Maui and Hawaii per stnir WG Hall,
Tuesday September 1 S M Damon, Major A
Kosn. Miss L Nanoleon. MiT I Kodanct.
Marshall II Soper, Miss Foster, S Decker, C
W Sinti, Mrs m Kaniakau, Mrs J U llrownell,
Miss L Ktikahiko, F A UielenbcrK, W L

M Sylva, T K Roberts, I McCray &

157 deck.
For Kahului per ttmr Likulikc Thursday,

September 3 -- Hun S G wilder, E II Allen,
Hon W C I'arke, J II Paly, R W Laine, C
Wilder. C Lucas, 11 Gum, Dr R McKibbin,
T Wall, Hon II M Whitney & wf, C S Hall,
W F Graham, S M Whitman, Thos Wright.I
M Oat, F U Oat, 1 G Vounp, I liaker, II L
Thiron, G V Smith, Major ilenson, C T Wil-dc- t,

J Tremble, & 26 deck.
For Maui nnd Hawaii per stmrKinau, Tues-

day, September i Hon Sam I'arker wf, & son
Misses I'arker, Mrs R II liaker, Mrs II i,

Miss M Hoopii, Miss V. DaniaU, Col
C V Iaul.ea, W G Irwin, Jno A Uuck, Miss M
Wilder, Mis Wells, Mrs Hurgctt, S Monsar-rat- ,

J Smith, A More, A II Smith, C Uolte,
Miss Dougherty, Miss Fitzsiminons, Mis.. K
Dunn, R W I'utmann & wf, II Dickson, Miss
Taylor, Rev I doodell, h h. Iltshop, Miss I

lltodie, M I1 Saunders, R S Rodman, liro
loseph, Kev father Lconorc, liioj Gultinus,
Dro William iV 193 deck.

Fur S.m Francisco per steamer Alameda,
Tuesday September, I JI S Hartwell
nnd family, Mis Capt Newell, Mrs G
Howard, Mrs F F Lunsing & 2 cli, Godfrey
Rhodes &. wf, T R Foster, A llrown, Mrs S
JJ Dole, J Simmons', Rev F A Heckwith,
Slgnor A Farini, A J Ualdwin wf & ch, II A
Voss, A Hetbcrl, Mrs I W Smith, Miss J
hinllh, MUiapin A. wl, J l .Mclveiuie,
Simmons, Mrs M Ciillman, Miss Mabel Ilarl-wel- l,

S Until, Miss L Gournoy. Steerage
M Lee Monte, V Costa, J Uosalia, Mrs U

Costa & daughter, J Costa, Mrs K W Wilson,
Mri Trite & 2 ch, W II llnmark, F KnnUky,
I'' Luuniche, II Hodgson, Geo Ilobbs, J
Uotlriijucs iV wf, I. Ghinilcn, C F. Hanson, L
Kaulaua, 1' llcrgsen, A K Tni, L A Scott, J
Donovan .1 (i II Tnllmt.

VXVOIITS,

lor Han Francisco per liktnc Discovery,
Wednesday, September 2 II Uackfeld & Co,
5.9S7 lugs suijar, 2G pes canvass; C Afong,
1,589 bags fitiuari IloflsCltlaecer & Co, 2b$
ljaps sugar; J 11 lliunis, 200 bilk molasses; C
W Kinu, 10 plRs household clTects.

, . orEH,

The stmr James Makee sails for Knpaa,
Kauai, nt , o'clock this aflcruoon,

The .sclir Kauikeouli came back empty
from Ivona; the schr Sarali & Elia brought

35 b.iRs rice, and the schr Kawajani 7 to ba;s
lice iroin rvuuiau,

The Goveniinent tilg Eleu is lying alongside

tlie Old Custom House wharf undergoing, ex.

tensiie repairs, having her boilers cased with

cement, decks caulked and receiving a. painting
throughout.

The barks Fresno and Thos. It. Foster sail

for l'ort Townsend fh, ballast. The
former essel will sail this morning and the

latter expects to get away in the afternoon. The
Fiesno will load lumber lor Sydney ami thence
co.tl for ibis porr. The Thos. R, Foster goes

to l'ort Townsend for orders and thence
may proceed lo the Colonies with lumber, but

probably will return lo ihU port. They aru
(ine looking vessels and, the mates o( both de-

clare that their respective vessel will reach

port' first and have bet a hat on the strengh
of it.

Shipping.

INTBR-ISTiAN-D

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED)

Htm i'. I. t Jl'iH (Maluluul)
Uatbs .Commant'er

Will run regularly tij Mnalae.ii Mntii, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii. ,

Sloamor Planted (TMinoo)
Cameron ...Commander

"Leave every Tuesday at 3 f. M. for Nawiliwill,
Koloa, Eleele and Waimea. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwill every Saturday at 4 r. H., arriving at Honcv.

ulu, every Sunday at 5 A. M.

Freeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kultut
huele. Honokaa and Paauhaij, Hawaii,

O. Jt.
Macaulkv. Commander

Leaves every Satutitay at 8 A. !. for WnUnne,
Oahu, and Ilanalei and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning,
eaves Ilanalei every Tdesday at 4 T. M., and tnuchlnj

at Waialua and Waianae and arriving at
Honolulu tame day at 4 P. H.

I

James
Weir , Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

.' Itvuttf tu tht t'olruno.
Through Tickets to and return, can now

be had at the office of the lntcr-islan- Steatn Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leainz Honolulu per
Steamer "W. O, Hall" will b landed at 1'unaluu,
where a firtt-cla- s Hotel U now opened for the accom-
modation fit travelers ; thence by Railroad to 1'ahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- y House, where
Horses nnd Guides wilt be in attendance to comey
them to the Volcano.

Uy this route, the round trip can be nude in 7 days,
tiiti: day and a tiigtitt at the Volcano.
rickets for the round trip, includes

Guide, Hoard nndLddgini;, $60.00.
For further Wjutm at the olTice .of

island Steam Navieatioil Co , Honolulu,

J. t:NA, T, R. FOSTKK,

143-9- Secretary. President.

w

Steamer Iwalant,

Steamer Bishop,

Wednesday,

Steamer Malcec,

Conveyances,

particulars

LDEU'S STEAMSHIP CO

LIMITED!)

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

Inter

THIS KINA V

KlMO. ClJMHANIIUIt

Leaes as per fallowing schedule Touching at
l.a!ialna, Mnitnea, Makena Mahukoua, Kaaihae,
Laupahoehoe, Hllo nnd Keauhou. ,

TuesJay, September r Hllo and way Ports.
Tuesday, September 8 Volcano and way IV.rts.
Tuesday, September 15 Hllo and way Ports.
Tuesday, September ai Volcano and way Ports,
Tuesday, September 99, Hllo and wav Ports

TllK r.V.IIVA.

Daviuh --...Commander
Leaves Monday at 4 r. M, for 'Kaunakakai, K.iliu.

lui, Huelu, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo.

kulau and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop

at the alove ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mall and passengers onlv.

I'll i: ICll.A V KA.HO V,

WbISUSKTII CtllMANOKR

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukalau, Ifonohina, I,aupahoehue, Hakalau and Ono-me-

V
TIIKJWKOT4II,

M((iKIT.OR CoMMANtntK

Leaves each .Monday at j r. M. for Kaunakakai, Ka.
mail, I'ukoo, Lahalna, Moa.iut, Halawa, Wailau, Pele-uu- u

and Kataupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, nrrilng Saturday morning.

S. G. WII.DKR, Pres. S. 11. UOSU, Sec'y.
,t tf

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coantmu unit Conuiitmlon Ateiite.
Corut, QUEEN & NUUAXU Strut:, Htnalmti,

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Muui

taupahochoe, Honnniu, Paukaa and Hllo on
Hawaii; . '

Koloa, Hanapepe aiid.Walmea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And any other ports when inucementsofler.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,

or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to in-

quire fir.t of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making

final atraiigements.
Goods intended for shipment by any of our veuili

received and stored free of charge i.t our
hnilding at any time. Apply to the captains on boaid,
or to A. F.COOK K,

fntf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

Wilder's Steamship Company

New Route to the Volcano I

Via Keauhou.

R

'I he Reamer R1NAU, Kliif, Commander will leave
Honolulu 1111 'liiexlay, June iyi, fot Keauhou, the
Ntw Volcano nnd thereafter rpon the first
Tuesday after the arrival ol the Alameda and Mart-Ms-

due here the 81 It and nd of each month.

We oucr passengers tiikouoii TlcKfTK for the sum
of I'lKTV Oolt.AliSALl,CIURGBS I'Atll llllowinil W1.

sateen twenty-fo- ur hours' time nt the Volrauo House,
and returning to Honolulu on nun Jay morning.

Onlv rouiauHH siiuks tiir stkahkii iotiiu
Volcano, oyer a good road leu than half the dis-

tance of any other i oute.

On all trips cccit Volcano trips, the KINAU will
run liei reunll'r time table, eoino to Hllo and lelurn
ine to Honolulu nt to a. m, Saturdays. On Volcano
tniis passengers from Lnupahoehoe must take the
steamer on the up trips. Passengers can remain on
hoardor stoposerat IlllountllTuldayat ) a, m,, as
they choose,

All fuillier psrliculars giten nt the oHice of

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Honolulu, June la, 8 i tf

LINfc

KOR SAN FRANCISCO,

0. miEWr.ll .t COMVANV, AtentH.
Merchandise reccised Storage Kree, and liberal cash

advances made on shipments by tills inc. 310-3- 61

--sHARLES BREWER & Co,

a; U11.11V Stukkt, Hosion,.

AllllNTS 01' HAWAIIAN PACKETS.

Oenerut Commiueion Atentn.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for

the Hawaiian trade. I'relvht at lowest rales.
aio-g- 6i

4,klu bUcvticcmcnts.

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,

AND- --

ELDORADO FLOUR !

-- FOR SALK HY

II. JIaccfeld tC? Co.
-aS

OOMSTO RENT.

Kurniihed or unfurnished, 'centrally located, within

ten minutes walk of the I'ost Office.
Address, P. O. Uox 307.

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific
Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.
Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary, ...
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar,
Whitney's Guide Uook. - ,
Miss Uird's Six Months In the Sandwich Islands,
Mis Gordon Cumming'a Fire Fountains.
Hawaiian Almanac and Annuals 1.

Hawaiian Cook Uook revised edition,
Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.
Easy Lessons for Hawaiian.

"WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Fow Oopioa Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.
Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches of the

Hawaiian Islands.
Hassinger's Custom House Tariff and Digest.
Tht Islander an 8 vO weekly journal, March to

November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sale at

THUS. a. TUHVM'S

145-3- Furt St titme. ,

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, with additional Eastern Invoice sen
' route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
First Quality

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and Bill Paper,

Aborted weights. Also Marcus Ward's I1M1 Linen
Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to suit any older.

At THOS. a. J It HUM'S

TCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETTER PADS,

Letter, Cap anil Note Dlocks of first quality paper.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note lilocks of ruled

.Manilla paper, wain .Memo, ana iioie
blocks, M. & II. Torn blocks

tor UilH, Statements,
Wash-lists- , etc.,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desired

A I Til OS. (J. TilHUM'S
Fort Street Stows.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

VISITING CARDS, PLAYING CARDS, SUM E

single and double. Duplex cap and tletter clips,
Shjpman't Letter, Cap and Invoice I iles, Rub- -

Dei Copying Sheets, Cop) ing Brushes
Dampening Howls, Inkstands Paper

Weights. Sealing Wax black and
red. Paner Fasteners. Le.

gal and Notarial Seal. Moore's Blotters, Blotting
raus, l'rogramme tassels, ivey Kings, t'ins,

Silk Taste, Pink Tape, togetner with the

THOUSAND AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

usually found in well appointed Stationery Stores,
now in stock consisting of

f.i:DaEHS,IOUlt.YALS, DAYSnml CASH

full bound, in Demy and Medium Sires.

Ledgers, Journals and Records,
Half Hound, in Cap, Demy and Medium SUes.

Cap Long Day Books and Single Entry Day Books,
nan oouna, iwo-imr- uay uooks, narrow

Order Books, Trial Balance Books,
Cash Books, Qto. Records

and Journals,
'FOR 4ALO a!

TUOS. O. TtlJtUM'S,
Fort Strkkt Stoh

--THRUM'S BINDERY,

Tuts Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set- -

tied quarters todoeveiimoresatislaotory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap- -

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

If Advlrtisks No .Sclcialii'iks,

but is able, to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Hook-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper cutting

as well as in ban l'rancisco, ana at

moderate prices.

Ai This Complete Bindkuy

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All
IlOOKS

Descriptions ok

are made to order at as low
, .Tv

rates ns are consistent with first-clas- s

work, The Bindery is now using

Weston's " Record " and " LcdRervl'

paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

nvoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received, from New York.

Ordkks Left at
Street broitu

Aiteniion

it wj.4,V;v. r suVs

Blank

1

the Merchant

will have Prompt

K

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale.

Dy direction of W. A. KINNF.Yelal themoitgagees
named In n certain mortgage, dated March 11, A, 1).,

88 and made by te Mun(C'h.) of Honolulu, ILL, in

favor of said V. A. Kinney et al, 1 am directed to sell

at public auction, on Saturday the lath day of Septem-

ber, A, I)., 1 833 at is St., at the auction rooms of K.I1.

Adams k Co., Queen street, all the right, title and in

lerest of the said Lee Mun In and lo certain leases of
land situate on Smith's Lane in said Honolulu, consist

jngof the 'westerly portion of land described

in Royal Patent i,u, L C. A. 149I0 Kawahakut.

The first being an assignment of lease from Kekumu lo
Lee Mun of record In Liber -- o, page in and expires

December 31st, A..D., 1885 and the second being an
extension of lease of the same premises for ten years

from the expiration of the former and of record In Liber
89, page 470.

M7Tor particulars apply to

E. r. ADAMS fc Co., Auctioneer:
Or to KINNEY & PETERSON, Attorneys.
Honolulu, September , 1883. 610

WrORTGAOEE'S NOTICE OF SALE. ,

Uy direction of ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT, 'the
mortgagee named In a certain Indenture of Mortgage
dated the 17th day of April, 1883, made by John Meek
to said Alex. I. Cartwrlght, I am directed to sell at
Public Auction on SATURDAY, THE 19th DAY OF
SEPTEM1IER, 188, at 19 M., at my salesroom In
Honolulu, all that certain piece or parcelof land situate
atV Walkane, Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a portion of
Rojal Patent No. Kuleana Helu 3919, and des-

cribed as follows:
He mau loi kalo me ke kula E hoomaka ana ma ke

kihlllem. e pill ana me ke alahaka me ke Alanul
Aupuni, a me ka auwal o Kalliili a e holo ana Ak. 9K'
Kom. 755 pauku pill Alanul Aupuni. Alt, J3f Kom.
78 paukuj alalia Ak. 6i' Hlk. e okl ana I Jceia kuleana
181 pauku pill la Puka Hem. 33' Hik. 97 pauku pill
Puka; Hem. 28' Hlk. 900 pauku e bkl analka
auwal. Hem. I7j' Hik. 663 pauku pill Nakea, Hem.
B7K Kom. 37 pauku plli 1 ka auwal o Kalliili a hlki I

ke klhl mua. a maloko oia a.io Eka. and being the
Same premises conveyed to said John Meek by deed of
aiaiaea nainuoiua ana rvaia ner nusuanu,

And also all that certain peice or parcel of land situ-

ate on Fort St. in Honolulu aforesaid being the mauka
portion of the parcel or land comprised in Kojal l'atcnt
No. 1634 as the same Is now in the occupation of the
said John Meek and fenced and eucloseJ, and being
the tamfi bremlset conveed to said Tohn Meek bv
deed of Mary Kahalelull and J. W. kalkalnahaole of
record in Liber 41, on pages 301 301.

For further particulars enquire of

JJ. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer
Or Cecil Drown, Attorney for Mortgagee.

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned basing ben duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert C. Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the ald estate are hereby notified that they must

nrcsrnt the Sam; to the undersigned within six months

from the date of this, notice or they will be forever

barred; and all persons Indebted tu said estate are re-

quested to make immediate pament to me,

- A. P. PETERSON,
Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C. Austin.

Honolulu, September a, i88j.

NOTICE.

Trom and after thh date Mr. JAMKS 1 MORGAN

will have an ititerctt In my

jbcriox uxn ciKitMissiox

business,

name ol

which will he carriod'On under the fiun

IS. XJ. VOJA.M8 SC CO.

Honolulu, September t, 1885.

K. P. Atlanta.

r?OR SALE OR TO LET.

Furnished or unfurnished, the residence cf the lale
ludge Austin, Nuuami Atenuc Enquire of

JONATHAN AUSTIN,
j61.1t OverUlsiioi' & Cu'a Bank.

so good URE fill

horse.

VENTURE, chesnut fo,iled
Expedition,

Ruction galea.

Regular Cash Sale

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4tb.,

At 10 o'clock A. ".. at my Salesrooms,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.

ALSO AT A. M.,

A LOT OF FURNITURE.

11.

Sugar Bags at Auction.

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th,
At our at l noon, we will sell at

Auction for of whom it concern

50,000 Sugar Bags
IN COOD ORDER.

LEVEY,
Aurttoncort.

fficncml rltbbertirjemettte.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
1Q8 and 130 Vort Street.

(orrotlT DODD'a (TABLui.)

W. H. PAGE.

&3T Carriage i of all decnption made to order ou
nioit favorable terms.

The closest attention given to repalri of all klnUi.

All work guaranteed to sW satisfaction.
356-3- 67

MONTHLY ACCOUNTS

t In accordance with the desire of man patrons, and
to meet tne exigences ol tne times trie undersigned will
hereafler render and collect all accounts monthly

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO-- ,

IMS. THRUM.
PRESS CO.
LEWIS & CO.,' WEST, DOW & CO.,
FRANK OT.K1Z,
S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
A. L. SMITH,
H. E. fc CO.

PRESS
0 Honolulu, Sept. i, 1885. 0.

iQPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Auctioneer.

PUBLISHING

We the undersigned, have this dav
partnership under the firm name of HOI iVO

the purpose of the reMaurant
business. Wc havo purchased the Asroa Housk

on Hotel street, nnd from and after this
the business will be conducted by us entirely.

Augustan, 183. WOCOMPANY.

MANAGER'S NOTICE.

ADAMS,

Salesroom,

McIN'lYRE

COM-
PANY,

All accounts Pur.ssaic desired
to be settjed immediately. All unexpired subscription
or adsertisements lie completed by the Hono
lulu Press. T. G. THRUM,

Manacicr Satukiiav Pxess.

Dr. Whitney's Dental Rooms will be closed from
Tuesday, August 4th until September 7th. 3J7-J-

Light on hit airy crest hW slender head,
Hit body short, his loins luxuriant spreat
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,

his hijli shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
hulft works his double spine, and earth around
King to his solid hoof that wears the ground (VtaaiL.

v.

for

VENTURE.

Proprietor

UAILYHONOLULU

overduatheSATHUtiAV

TyjOTICE.

Thil TrottitiR Stallion li now (landing t the corner of Punchbowl and Queen itrettr, aad
Lrtedert, horsemen and thouldlalo advantage of the opportunity to hit blood while they
have the chance, tie is now ldokinR and feeline nearly u well as he ever did in his life, and movcl at lively
and hit eye is at bright and he il at vigorous a a horse.

It does not require a peat horseman to discover great points of excellence In VLNTURK. The ordinary
cilhen, upon beholding him, will be Impressed immediately with his grand make-u- magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If he Is not the greatest horse that ever came tothtscountiy, he Is surely one of the greatest, and
as a turt pertorircr, ne towers ns tar auove tiiem an ns ne uocs aoovc a sucking coit in statue,

A gie.il deal of importance lias lately been attached to the value of a horse that Is being kept for stock pur-
poses, whether he Is standard or not, and the President of the National Association of Trolling Horse Ureedtls)
111 Anierica strongly advises people not to patronire stallions that ate not standard bred, and he also advise,
them to select one not only standard bred, hut if possible one that is standard by his own performance, which is
a public record of 3:30, or better, nnd even more than this by the performance of his get also. Now, tf this rale
was rigidly applied it would exclude all such great horses as Electioneer and the sires of Maud S. and Jay L')e
See. etc., for while they base greatly rennwned by the performance of their get, they neser wure turf
performers themselves, "--

Now, we see, for cuilosity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing these three quantitations,
namely : llrceding, performances and performances of his get.

As to breeding, he is the peer of any on earth, and I don't exqiet the great Hermit, who is the most
popular stallion In biuUud, and whose service fee is .C500, he being the sire of three Derby winners.

As to his own pciformancci, he meets the requirements, basing it public rxco'rd of atj; s"Jo being the
standard of admission.

Hiscet are now lust beiriniitmr to be aoDreclated in California, one of which (Vcmrcanco) won a eood.race
quite lately In Sacramen'o, in straight heats, making a record of etJsS and Is said to be able to trot clote 10 a:xi,
when called upon to do so.

With these facts before us, YEN l'UKE loom, up as one of the greatest horses, not only In this but in any
otner country, ana tne luy is past wnen people svui oieeu ansuilng out tne very nest
two such creut horses as

the
lloscll ll.ua.ir Is i,reatly deploTed by all horsemen, II Is a great con

solatlon that there is. n horse as VEN'l to

VENTURE is an agid

to

Public
account may

No.

Restaurant
date

HOP

will Daily

O'er

obtain

become

will

horse

and true still
I Ilieir place.

while

but he Is one sear souiuer than Dictator, who was sold onls last scar In
- r . -, s .... . . ' t .

He is alsoiseniucky for 34.000. on uie strength of his ocinginc sire of lav j,yc rce. Ills stud ice is $100.
jears younger man voiuniceri,siic 01 31. juuen;, wnose tee is $s- - '" tilings taken into consiucration, 1

cannot why VEN'iUKE is not ns desirable a horse to breed from as any of them, or why he is not as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Below I will give Ills pedigree, of which I invite n comparison villi that
of any other horse In the country s '

horse, 16 hands, in 1804 ;

Gull, he by Imp.
sired by Uelmont, by American Hoy, lie by Sea

1st dam, Miss Mostyn. by American Hoy, Jr.
3d dam, by Kenncr's Gray Medoc. '

3d dam, Imp. Lady Mostvn, by Tennelrs.
4lh dam, Invalid, by hiskcr.
jthdam, Helen, by Hambletonlan.
(th dam, Susan, by Overtoil.
71I1 dam, Drosvsy, hy Drone.
6th dam, by Old England, - -

9th dam, by Culten Arabian,
10th dam, Miss Cade, by Cade,
lllli dam, Miss Mnkeless, hy son of Grej hound,
13th dam, by Partner.
13th dam, Miss Does, dam by Woodcock,
Mth iUiii, by Croft's May Barb.
15th d. m, Desdemonas, dam by Makctes..
16th dam. bv llriinmcr.
ijlh dam, by Dickey Pierson.

tli.dam, lfuttoii llarb. Mare.

LYONS Jt

and death of

ten
see

he

W Kor auy additional particulars, etc., tu " ,
t -

O. MILES, Propviotor.

(', t.L.v.At&,HWAi$Uj&$i& ..
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v fbi go. CASTLE HOLLISTEB & CO.

vnoarr.arvs.

M. W. McGiiBsney & Son. &COOKE JOHN NOT.T,
Many maintain that the day of

weekly newspapers is past in Honolulu;
that the people want their news and
food for thought fresh with their coficc
every day; and that the people arc will-

ing to pay for what they want. At the
very nominal figure established as the
subscription price of Honolulu Dailies,
fifty cents n month, it must be borne in
mind that six or seven hundred, or
even a thousand subscribers is but a
mere bagatelle toward the expense of
conducting a newspaper. Our adver-

tising rates arc not such as would
satisfy our Pacific Coast contempora
ries, or in fact any but those who labor
for the love of it rather than for profit,
This paper will not be run for glory,

but will conducted on a sound finan-

cial basis and value received will be
given to its patrons in every case:
We believe that the independant ele-

ments in the community will appreciate
and properly support a daily morning
paper that is outspoken and independ-

ent in its utterances.

The Daily Honolulu Press will

be published every morning, Sunday's
excepted, for the proprietors, Messrs.

L. T. Valentine and Arthur Johnstone.
Mr. Valentine will be the responsible
business manager and Mr.Johnstone will

be the responsible editor of the paper.
It will be the aim of the management
to make the Honolulu Press a news-

paper in every sense of the word. The
paper will contain twenty-eigh- t columns
including a daily average of from six to
eight columns of local news, editorial
matter and short pithy articles of general
interest to the residents of the Hawaiian
Islands. It will .be made distinctively
u family newspaper, and will endeavor
to reach the interests of all classes of
citizens without introducing the ob-

jections! features of the newspapers of
large cities.

The editorial department will be con-

ducted in a candid, manly and impar-

tial manner, and while political theo-

ries and public actions will be care-

fully probed, and, in many cases, severely
criticized, the utterances of the paper
will be jealously guarded and not al-

lowed to degenerate into abuse, or per
sonal detraction. In the main, edi-

torial articles will be short and always

to the point ; but in cases where the
facts warrant and public opinion de-

mands, fuller expositions of living
issues will be given.

Our local department will contain
everything of interest to the general
readers of the islands and will include
local notes from the other islands and
general correspondence on local topics.
This department will be made spicy
and readable, and will, from time to
time be interspersed with humorous
local episodes. Full reports of all pub-

lic events and social entertainments
will be given and a just equipoise will

be established among our various so-

cial elements for special news.
The shipping department will be

made full and correct and special ar--j

rangements will be made for weekly
corrected lists of foreign shipping.
Full shipping notes of our inter-islan-

traffic will be given, and the interests
and convenience of shippers will be
carefully studied and provided for.

Our advertising department will be
conducted on liberal business principles
in such a manner that the ends of
patrons may be reached by placing
their wants and desires before a ma-
jority of the reading public. Prompt-
ness and correctness in this department
will be assured. Arrangements have
been made with the proprietors of the
Saturday Press to carry out all unex-
pired advertising contracts and sub-

scriptions, which will faithfully done.
Collections will be made monthly and
all bills against this paper will be paid
monthly upon presentation to the busi-
ness manager.

In conclusion, the chief aim of the
Honolulu Press will be to foster and
protect Hawaiian interests while es-

pecial attention will be given to indi-

vidual industries and plantation enter-
prises. We expect to merit the sup-
port of the community and respect-
fully ask the privilege of a fair trial.

Mistress : "I really cannot put up
with your voracious appetite any longer,
James. Why, even the beasts of the
field know when they've had enough,
but you never do." James ; "Please,
'm, you never tried me."

Cannibal King to missionary "I
think that the best thing I can do is to
cat you." 'Missionary (in earnest pro-Jes- t)

"I do not agree with you, sir."
Cannibal King "Well, I musn't eat
anything that doesn't agree with me,"

Artist friend (pointing to a sketch)
"Say, Harry, where did you get this ?"
Harry : "Why, I got that out of my
head." Friend "Well, it's a lucky
thing for your head that you got it out,"

"I understand youv'e gone into farm-
ing," said the dentist to his victim.
"How large a farm have you ?" "Well,
I've had four achers for the past week,"
was the painful response.

NEWS. BOOK,

ANtl

Job Steam Printing Ofllce,

CAMl'llELL'S NEW UUILMNO

(Merchant street,)

IS PREPARED TO DO ALL WORK

Tho Highest Stylo of Typographta'Art

WIIKTIfKIt IN

WEDDING VISITING OR UUSINESS CARD

INVITATIONS,

MENU CARDS

CARDS,

LE'lTER, NOTE, STATEMENT or BILLHEADS,

SHIPPING' RECEIPTS.

MONEY RECEIPTS,

CERTiriCATES Of STOCK

CONTRACTS

DILLS OF LADING,.

CHECKS,

DRAl'lS

ORDERS.

,, HOIKS"

TICKETS'

Legal null Mercaiitilo Blaulcs,

.LAUELS,

HOOKS,

PAMPHLETS, ETC.
t

The above, In connection with the Ions established

Book-Binder- y, Papor-Rullii- f; unil

Blank Boole Manufactory,

Enable the office to lay claim to comDctem-- y

in all departments, ai each is under die care ot

experienced wotknisn.

Tho Stationery Dopartmont

Will carry a lull line of paperi for executing IILANKS

of all description1, or for special tires or claw ot

Ulank Hooks, in addition to tho usual

full assortment of

Commercial, Legal and Office Stationery.

Al orders faithfully intended to and your palronag

respectfully nollcit-i- l. TIIOS. 0. THRUM,

Manager Press Publishing Co., (Limited.)

Ho lotnln I. ,,3,

BEAVER SALOON,

H. J. yOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Begs to announce to his friends and the public In Kn
crnl that the abovn Saloon provides

Flrst-Clns- .i Refreshments
From 3 a, m till 10 r, M.

The finest

Cigarettes
Tobaccos,
f Cigars, Pipe

and
Smoker's Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON HANIJ.

Oneof llrunswick & llalU'scelebrateil

Billiard Xnhles
Is connected with the establishment, where lovers

the cue can participate.
a53-s- 6l

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alulfoa. noai- - Qtioon St,
C. J. Hardie, Contractor and llullder, s Proprietor,

Mkuldtngs and Finish alwal on hand. '1 lie mil1

oeepi for sale hard and soft stose woodcut and split
Telephone No, 55 33386

mi

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Per Alamoda &' John D. Sprookolo,

LARGE SHlrtlKNTS OK

Assorted MercJiaiidise
Consisting in part of

Uiils. Flour, Golden Gate.
libit. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, ltcst.
Sack llarley, Ilest,

Sacks Corn, Ilest, Whole,-Sac- ks
Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Iran, Coarse and Fine,

Sacks Ileans. White,
Sacks Deans, Red,

Sacks Ileans, Ilayou,
Sacks Ileans, Horse,

Sacks Ileans,' Lima

Sacks Onions. Rest Silver Skin,
Sacks Potatoes, llcst In Gunnies.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium IJrend
Casts Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
casks CS A Hams

Coses R. U. Ilacon.

Cases'Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Kalrbank's Lard, j lb. pall.

lutes f air bank s 10 lb, pail.

Cases Whitney's Duller, In tins,
nail LUIS, nutter, 1'ickle Koll,

Qr. bbls. Duller, Pickle Roll.
Half firkins Duller, Gilt Edge.

Qr, firkins Duller, GlfirEdge,
Cases New Cheese.

Iloxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bids Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
cases itunury starch,

Iloxes Drown Laundry Soap,
dozens Drooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, lb, papers,
Chests Japan Tea, j lb. p.iers

Iloxes Raisins, London Itj ers,
i boxes Raisins, London La) ers,

H boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Doxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixeil Pickles,

Coses Spices, assorted, all sizes,
Palls Mince Meat, At mores,

1 ins Mime Meat, Cuttings,

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
sacks l.nelisli Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, lb. tins,
cases rung, Morse uo s., iresn canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Dales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LAKltn ASSORTHKNT Bf

ltcst California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

trench ami American
.Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods 00 numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

::, w, hccheshev a sou,

aCt-ji- No. 42 Quoon Stroot.

IREWER & CO.,

Offer fnr'sate to arrive per

1JA11K AMY TUllNElt,
From Boston, due

JUL'Y Is, 1SSS,
Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,

'yi bbls. (.rushed Sugar,
Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles.
Bbls. No. Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TIWNKS,
Hay Cutters

Max Packing,
i bbls. Wilmington Tor,

Wilmington Pilch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex ard Oil,
firin Istones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S,; BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Ceim-nt- , jj and in Ox Dows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Harrows,
IIUls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MulNILA VOlWAOlS,
Sisal Cordage.

Uak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

M

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Cho'der,

Fish Cowder and Gheiklns,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases lluckin's Tomato Soup.
Cases HucMn's Mork'l'uttle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Ooiitvliufynl DLIiiiistt'H,
llurkets, Lime Was!) Boards,

Ccs Chairs, Cotton Waste,
fuses Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
llbls. Twine, Dales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turientine

Canes Itrovni Soajt,
ii bbls. Mineral Paint,

iiamuioiu Cakes,
isocxers,

Assorted,
ExtemlonTopCanliigcs,

uL"aies Curled Hair,
H ijp, Drums of Caustic Soda.

., I' 337-3-

HONOLULU, tl. I.

iWould call attention to their Large and v
varli-d- . Stock of

AanicuiruRAi. implements;

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Sleel

livcalflny IHoia,

'Die Molin Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo'
line Steel Plows all sizes Planet,' Jr.j" Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers,- -

.John Dooro's Gang Plows,'

Planters' Hoes of the best makes,.'
"'

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVF.S

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes., Canal Barrows, 'Ox

'Dows, Yokes,, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.'

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,!

Gtunherlantl Coal,

Sperm Oil, C) hnder. Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, all sizes and

kinds. Steam Packing. lat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, jj to a inch, Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Dolts, all sizes. Cold Dressed

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
vxrpenter a Hammers, i'ipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
94 lnch Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar IronnndTdoi

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Palms in

Oil, In large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red. Ochres, Metallic. Sic.,
Whitlnz. German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. and Flour, No, and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clains, Salmon. Lobstera,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory!
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The l'til-lir- e

Krrom-H- Oil, Wniluii' Veil'
Irl'uitll J.I11 (, 14 Inch, Jtubber
Spvlitfi mill CVtit'iij Jlrtihc just at
liand.Iilake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-lug- ,

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrlgatlntr& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIONMItNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Darrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Hollers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Glbb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company. Family;
wiison atacuines, tue uesi assortment 10 oe lounu,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
orK ana sail v rancisco.

I Now Traotlou Engine, power,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch 353-3- 63

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Cod r si
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Dread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apric6t,- - Prunes, Germea

Oallfbi'iiiii Ooiiil
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies, Family Tlour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot and Sour Plol'Ios
And many oilier articles too numerous to rlion,

which will be bold at prices to suit the times. IW Satis-
faction guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119, (360-37- 1) iNo. 11 King Street

TL.A.1TV3ES .&; OO.
No. 34 Fort St., Clook Building,

Hase received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of slock, viz

COOKED TjTNSISKI), MEAL,
It is life greatest Ileslt former, Milk and Duller pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Coke Meal shows about 27 per cent, of nutritive
matter tills nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this 111e.1l is equal to 300 lbs, of oats, or
318 lbs, of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Ray, Out, Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc.,
Which Is ofTricd st the Lowest'Markct Rates, and

delivered free 10 any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds fur the State of Califgrnla

TELEPHONE NO, 147. ajcii

lltl'Ifi: Till' ATTKNTIOS OV'XUIt

I'VJII.W .f CIWSTHV SIKItutlANTS

in particular, to ihclr large and

xarled assortment of

,L VXJyilOliti'S' VEllFUMEItr,

Just nceised. 'this Is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

world. All of one quality,

Great nriety of odors states

and prices, also

Celluloid Trusgoos,

(all shapes and slle)

Surgical Instruments,

Photographers Supplies

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

n'Asujsn stKinTianitAsiiAS svokok

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AVER & CO'S

Patent Medicines,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Plaster Co",

V'lrray & Lanman's Florida Water

Yerba Bucna Bitters.

H OLLISTER-- CO.,

are also Proprietors ami Manufao

fact re of (he celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's.

Fragrant Viintlu I'ulr,

Tobacco anil Clfiarrllr
which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUK GINGER ALE & SODA WATER

has alwass been recognized as the

best in the market.

OUR aiKGEk A.K HXTKACT

being manufactured from our own

private formula-J-

New Vork.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desiied,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cor. FORT k MERCHANT STS

353-3-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Uaplnnailc, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

rackets,
Window fratnAi,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turn 1 11 it, ncrollj ami hanil Hawing.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten
onlng,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other Islands solicited. 353-3- 63

.U.h Ji

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaalmmanu St., Honolulu,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

STOTES AN33 KANGES,
Granite Iron Ware, 1'ialfl anJ Nickel-Plate-

Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers;
Lamps and Lanterns
Pumps;

Plumbing,' Tin, Copper
Cauus

OP ALL KINDS,

AST A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

Hose;

E. 0.. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex liark Mcmlota ntid other arrivals

Uoston;Card Matches. Dow ncr's Kerosene Oil, Frazer's Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (assizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (nil sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES jISJO R,ANGES,
'AgNFW!:

Hall's

I'

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OF ALL SIZES

5T Owing to the unusual demand for the aboo our stock on hand was very much
reduced, and tins shipment has arrived just In time (or the present season. For kinds and sizes
sec descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

--A. L-A.K,a-
-E STOOIC OF SOAPS,

INCLUDING
Colgate'iJToiiel Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),

Sterling Soap (in case), ErasUe Soap (in case),
lloiled and Raw Linseed Oil,

"Lard Oil, Skidcgate Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,
T' U R 1 E N T I N E

PAINTS 01? BVJSltY DlHSClilPTION,
And a very Superior Sloclv of all Kinds of

ZEE J. 15 ID --W . E E ,'
All lo lie had at the

LOWEiST OSi: A. H K B O? RATES.
E. O. HALL & SON,

25-2- 6' Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H, I.
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Galvantrcd Iron and Lead Pipe ',

Sheet Lead and ;

e Drain Pipe,

and Sheet Iron IVorlf,
' I

ATTENDED TO.

to mention. 3s8-- 7,

LOTOF

Celebrated

'

..n.1,1 u,. .,.:.. iv.... as
customers as to those ner- -

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE, which, together Samples, SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUE TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS. GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY;
We do not intend that anyone anywhere supply wants in these lines

so well as ve.

. We have the Laigest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast olAmerica. Residents nf .llm Ilnivniirm Ti.lnnlc ..,!. l....i... .,.,, ,u., ,., Hww; uuiiuiuiiiu savings in
prices and get the newest and Goods by sending us.

Kr5P" Small orders aio filled willi
same goods and puces to distant

Rubber

Copper

numerous

murli m.niiuii large ones,
who visit us

Will find
with is

shall

best to

WEINSTOCK & MTBIN, -

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL.

250-2- 61

v sj.h Ant arkriimmvJJ. ,

1
ti


